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\ f - - U .•» 
t 
V>« Sun has the largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. 
f t 
THE PADUCAH „DAILY SUN. 
f O L U W h I T N U H B K H t n F A D I j t ' A H , K K N T U C K V , T H U R S D A Y , S E I T K M B E U !l. 1»!)7. 
I s 
. V 
Itt 
HIS LIFE 
S t a k e - T o m Hodden 
T r i a l F o r Murder . 
HE KILLED LATHE HALE. 
D o l e u . r IN H I a t l l o j g ^ s IN HII 
Id io t -Kv Idem' o Uclng 
l l o r d . 
C H C U I I A H D P O L I C E C O U R T N O T E S . 
I I HI I IT ( Ot UT. 
Torn I lodge., the lisif-witled i.egro 
Who killed Lit t le Hale witli a •ledge 
hsmunr in Jenmie Allen • livery 
Stable .evelal uiriotiln acn. »s» pla^nd 
on trial tins alteruocu lor '|4nl 
• u r d e r . Tl. l.-rrtiduil pleaded i "t 
fui l ly , the ground<* of. ,., i„ , _ 
idiocy. The i out L tiieu prix-iadci 
to hear the evidence 
llodgue 1'Hjkn in n n lieltel thin 
when ttrst Incareeiatt-I. au<) that 
Idiotic elpree«iiin AT-. IU. lo ba te van-
failed, tein|»rarily >1 lea-t. l ie 
li>ten lo >be evidence ititeuily, and 
appear* to understand iht gravity of 
tbe situation. 
AH will no doubt I K - recalled, LIN 
Hiur-lt r. | man'* watch, money a id 
knife • ere found in tlx* unirdeier*i> 
| 0 'kel alien l.e i n . Mre.lt-d. 
1 ha grun.l j i in irlurnt-d Ita flr»t 
batrh of ii il.etiuenU le ter lav sf-
«0o"U late. 
CiSS. Foster, . |..r«-l, . . . j„. 
4icU> I for mall lou-il. . mtuig Kn.is 
D a n e 
U 111 a u Moore, of M. baiiie.hu g. 
f r a u d larceny 
Fran \ Terrell. 
fcwaking. 
Henry and \t 
Nolan, were ludlc'i 
to tbe I i n i l i fe , : 
M r 1>MIII K 'HI w a 
petit juror au.l Mr. \\ 
tm bit ru led 
Lee T b ' I N , ' - H I , ! I I aitbsliout* 
lug a cow, *a* reu'eu to ais 
Month, iu the o u n l l jail, l ie la 
•b i t e 
The ca«e sgs 'n t t Kentlrlck wa. 
t* OOOti > u 1 ll til* nth l . \ 
The < a.e 32 •. I ll lingers, 
cbar^i-1 wiiti i-it -ng i i n VI Carty. 
wa. c*N»tinucd ' ' ' agrreaent 
» ' Cha« >1 !{"•« »»« dlwlwrged 
t r i m the grand J i t . a i l J II Smith 
•ahalluiU-1 
On no l i m of M»j lla r - A'.tor 
Bey C. II. llopg'K.I. of M: Vernon, 
ta i l . . t H iKuru in a practicing 
attorney at thi« bar. 
The grawl jur ha I re ura id no 
iadlc tmcn ' . u,. to pre.- li ne. 
THIRD DAY 
AT THE FAIR. 
L a r g e r t ' r o w d s Make a B e t t e r 
Showing , S t i l l T h e r e Could 
Be More . 
ASMUNO'S OWNER WILL CONSfa^, 
T h e S U N is the only R«-< 
publican daily in Kentucky 
west of Louisville. 
TKN CENTS A W K E K 
The l l a c o Y e s t e r d a y a n d l o d u y 
• T o m o r r o w ' s P r o g r a m , 
INT EREST1H6 FAIR NOTES. 
The Psducsh Fair and Kx|iosilion 
Associstiou entertained yesterday a 
ciowd at least a half larger than that 
f the d i t r before. There ia s yet 
renter increase iu the attendance-to-
ne. Still there are empty seats in 
m ^raud ststiil, and tlie interest 
uisuif.-ii-.l is not rpiite whet oue 
woird lliink it uliould lie. The ef-
is of the easociation to |uovi<le 
ii .-euienu f<>r ttie [leople -eem 
uiehow to fad of the spprecist'on 
Ibe.i i c , vt'. 'I'he fact i» to l»e le-
^rr'.teo by every one who ban the 
welfsie of the Cltv st llesrt. 
There ere perhsjn* fewer visitor. 
.11 m rli.tsnee this yesr than u.ual, 
liui tlume who coine .tH'in well plesse-l 
w-th the st 11 set ions. If the uieei ng 
lues not | <ve s success iu evety 
aii 'culai blsme can be sltsctied 
'i the k'e -tiieu wbo lisve It iu 
hsigr. s . t. moie painstaking, sc. 
1 11 .lo'ls'ing, puhlic-apuited set of 
nieu sever oirected sny pulilic enter 
••ol 're-l hou«e-
Meyers, alias 
• I for tiresking in 
ory | l-itCom|-su\ 
1 .-s-e-i s . s 
• hitOel 1 
l<ol ick 1 01 s r . 
There s<< a Urn-I session 11 Juil^e 
Samler'a conn tin* morning. 
The wsrrnut s>:ai-«i Henry W en-
ilall. colorcd, chsrge.1 with olrauuct-
Ing tbe street ear trsi k, was dts-
nlsserl. as he showed it w-ts uninten-
tional ou lil«' part 
A wsrrsnt araiuat Chs . Hobert-
son, for n.i.ig m«ul'ing Uujtusge, 
wss slso l l-mis" I 
One you'U nis i wis II i.-l i l for 
apply Iug S.I e v tii»oal>'.e epithet to 
aaoth- r, SB i OIK" line »a • a 1 e<l fcn 
drunkenix 
Kt i 1. i > t i n : »v '• 1 1 
But Youi.'g « l i l lon W a . Ser ious ly 
l l n r t . 
Will Clifton 1 SI row! I c- r'|»-l fa-
I d Is juri is Minda t in t r i t t i ndeu 
1. - fa 
lu<-
count) . Or 
a well' lieif 
rescbe 1 s i ^ •'' 
Clifton e 
nr |s ' from i 
torn. T'n r .. • Ii 
and he t t:.,.- I : • 
aegto st in- 1 
something to ' 
fltt'le.l in l o 
JBklt, whe i ri.e 
H i m . si I - ) 
J res 111, 
W IIOSN I III v • 
.<•1 . i-remi-es 11 
• •fkinen risd 
\ l.-et snd 
, U.wn the 
" t i e trot-
li ill l«. 
.. .ir! the 
-.lit I. * 
r . . .-I tii. 
• . inclH-l 
: lie only 
tl I HIM. 
B a l l a r d 
(j.llirHIHOllH 
llslUrd It 
•J » j I ' 
The in gro 
killed his brother 
Murray, anrl »» ' 
a n bv gi»in« . " 
big corn f n ! ' - " 
t igh t on the 1 . 
by Tom Kell\ »n I 
ose-1 l » V ' wir 
by III • ottl • " to | 
«r. S I given '.r,i 
-troii Ine 
The M l 
Uteri h 'W 
They scut 
noon sml i" ' ' ' 
coming b 
die l et. 
tske lai in 
^ pistol 
t d l e I'' 
game " V " 
brought TTTi 
mat ' l l ill flout 
l iu the Jsil< r. 
J h r o i M < I Hi' ' 
^Becr ivr i l un 1 
K i m . ly for 11 
Notlr 
1 sin sole S'/ent 
A V* • 11 * 
Chilli »»' 
' IJIC.I l i i 
ic .1 »•!• 
s ipk nt 
1 pir'sti 
- m l 
ol 
I 
I 
» A l) 
\ Itti" rol 
•1 •ntb'.rit> 
f r tb 
• tl» ..« 
worr 
t,. il I 
I 
i n . ; 
>iaki * bi.i 
n e i VtisM < v« 
f . a .i'di 
rI tliey 
a.*a«(is in ibe Floral Hall pi-
were ro»u;»leted yetlerday af-
U- ii v»u. Il wm an arduiMia ta^k 
\ t. ilio f liavio^ tbe work iu hand 
,t».t it wiih im*ib<Ml and tboi-
». and lo Ibe »al>»fa«-liou of 
aM T «>»J« crutxl. A pa-i.al liti of tlw 
iae"* n;-|H*ara <o anolb«T part of 
* ia«ue. The oibein Mil! iw j,ul»-
,»«• i a« Ibe > can flud t|ii"t- for 
lUt'Ul 
\JL'J $ UALJLâ  
T t i e l t r» l ra t e > e a t e n l a y a n d pt 
b a | « l b c out- wtiM-b v\< i t e d m«»»t u i -
t r t o t , wan t b e f r e e - f o r - a l l t r o l . f o r a 
r*e of I ' J o O . T h e e n t r i e s w e r e 
A " in Hud a n d M a y f e r n , lw»lb boTaea 
k n o w n t o r a d u m b |>eo|»le a u d 
e U e w b e r e . A-«aiuo<l t o o k t b e t i rn i 
t w a ! e a» : l y iu "i 24 ; | M i ) f e . ' j reLa ' -
a t e d HI t b e a e c o n d , w i i b q . r t e an I t-
t l e e f l o i l , a n d '1 :5fl w»» L u n ^ o u t nt 
t.»e j u d g e a a l a n d . T i e t h i r d w a t 
uit»re e x c i i i o ^ an<i V l i \ f r : u w o n in 
T h e flril h a l f of t h e ft» » »li 
t u r n n l w i t h t h e a u i i u a ' s n e c k a a d 
net k . M a \ f « - i n b . o k e b f - ' d y OJ lh« 
l>at k ^ t r e t e h a n d lo s t d V a n c e e o a - ' 
i d e r a b l y . A - » i u u a d c a i a e u u d e r i b e 
l i r e 111-l, A l a y f e r o e'.o»»e b e h i o < t . 
l ' l m e "i : S 9 . l o t l i e fl'i'i hi a t M a > 
f e r n l»e'tave«l b a d l y a ^ a i j , b u t c a m e 
il a h e a - l . 2 :11**4. T n e o w u e r 
a n d d i t v e r of Ai i i iOi i i i o b j e e t e t l t o 
t b e d e c i s i o n «»f t b e j t i o g e a g iv iL^: 
M a y f < r n t l i e r a t e , e l a l u i u g ^ i l w a -
von b y l i t e I n e a k iu t h e l a s t h e a l , b u t 
•ou ld n o t p r e v a i l u p o n t b e m t o a l t e r 
i t . 
The second event wa* a 1'-year-old 
ha'f uiile »ia«h. Three horaea started 
Amoi.'la having tH«eu a> ralcbed. Th»-
new Weil aiariin^ machine wa» em 
ployed and pMveii. apparently, a 
Inm>d»k> lo Circu*, wbo stuck Mill till 
be o'her* were well away tow aid lln 
fisal lutu ; like the woman iu ibe old 
ui»\Mu. be heaita'eil—ami loat. It 
lie had aiarted fairly this wnaM liavt 
inen much more a race, liee Win/ 
tin it bed flraWVan Mack second and 
C icus th'rd. > j ine 
Tbe nest race waa a ajtei ial pace 
1 *r a puiae of $I(X) Ktn kafellow and 
Utile Nick did not mart. S tuwl 
it, John ready aud Jesae .lames 
linisiieil eat h of Ibe three heats iu the 
order named ; Aral heat 1:17. second 
, : 10 . third 1 :10 \ • John Heady 
was itnr:dy and kicked to death tw 
or three prei aecooda of time. 
In the tlin e quarter dash there 
u v» ry |K«or lart Palmyra Kot'_ 
well ahead and stayed there. Jul 
(,'laik t aint in aeeood, / end Areata 
third, Dutch t h e n fourth aud Crab 
Cider fifth. T i m e l lM^ 
The fourth race on the program, 
half mile and rep»»at, will be com-
pleted this afternoon. After a del 
of some ten or fifteen miuutea during 
winch tbe jeekeys playe<i hard for 
.advantage and the >pectators swore, 
they were finally let jfo iu rather in-
diO-rent onlei for tbe lirst beat. Ned 
had fully two lengths the best of tb< 
stait a iu i came in MIKHII that <listan 
lhead of Silver Top. Cora C wa>* 
third. IVrfldy fourth, Mcl/ocket 
fifth. Tune :.r>0. 
TttDAT KAi h ' 
I brat, l.alf mileda*l>, fourth 
•rliilv, ftrst ; Ned, second; 
S-!vf11<'p. third ; Cora T , four th: 
Mclx»-ket. ;» h Time, rftO1* . 
In the trot, $7.*» pur«e, first heat — 
John Reedy, first; Rocky Fellow, 
11me. I 116. 
Third beat, fir«l race—Verfi ly, 
Ural ; Neil, 2d. Time :61. 
or double barntiBS, atock, vehicle and 
driver, accompauied by lady, to be ; 
considered. 
MOTEs. 
There has l>eeu so far no disorder. 
There were no ring exhibits today. 
Good cattle exhibits are expected 
tomorrow. 
That starting machine ia an un* 
qualified success. 
The last installment of yesterday's 
crowd did not get home until dark. 
Dr. Jim Lang is the horseman's 
ideal track su|>erinteudent. 
Quite a number of people came up 
from Metropolis this afteruoou ou 
the Cowling. 
There are prospects for several 
contestants for the $40 offered for the 
most stylish turnout. 
The rural districts had a better 
representation today than on either 
of the preceding days. 
Tomorrow is children's free day. 
Children under 15 years old will be 
admitted without tickets. 
There were several hours' work 
put on the track last night and ^his 
morning, and it is in prime condition 
for this aflernoou's races. 
Visitors notice the iK-autiful new 
residences being built along Broad-
way and Jefferson streets iu the West 
Knd, ami realize that those fair 
grounds ere long will be k in town." 
Tbe Afra and Hammer Soda com-
pany has a representative—wrho di*. 
Inbuies gratuitously at the gate; sam-
ple packages of ins s*xla, with a 
chrotno thrown in. 
AJU»* li'ttiie Nt'sh is in chui^e of 
the oil? e in ilo. a I nail, and the S i x . 
well a* the other new.-papers of the 
city, art* iudebieti to h« r for cour-
te-un extended. Also lo Mr. Mc-
Clean HI the same dejiariin at.au 1 in 
fact almost e^ery other oili' iul about 
the ground*,-— 
Mr. W. 1'. McFarlan, li t: owner 
of tbe uuforiunnte Landaecr, left ou 
the noon train for bis home at Har-
risburtf. Ill Mr. McFsrlau has up 
to this lime had a very Mtcce»-ful I 
season, but the loss t f Lauil-cer 
very distuh a^ing to bun. it M be baa 
alnujst deiermin«tl lo iUmiitkin *tbe 
luif. Lanoseer is the third line ani 
«nal he has Iĉ ot by accident on the 
11 ac k. Mr V r i arlau. however, is a 
j man of lar^i t \ p e n e n t e iu lifv. an I 
kuowin^ tu vicissitudes of the bu»i-
j ness he has fv»LLoWeti, tveu su conaid. 
FAMINE 
IN IRELAND. 
NOTHING DONE. 
Kvery Crop A Failure and 
Tliouiutiitls B E R I N G For 
Bread. 
T b e Sett lement ol tbe (ireat 
Miners' Strike Not Yet 
Made. 
"Kindly Observe These Figures." 
BIG FAILURE IN WALL STREET. 
L0N6ER STRIKE IS USELESS. 
• Frlli. 
F o r m e r k m t u c k i a u Sues lK-r 
1 allic-r-ln-l^aw for l i e a \ y 
Damai fc . , * 
o l>perutor» Will l l e r c u f t c r 
T r e a t (inly W i t h Indi-
vidual*. 
MIKES PR£PARiN6 FOR RESUMPTION. 
OTHER LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, 
London, Sept. ».—The famine in 
Ireland ia assuming alarming propor-
tions. Kvery crop is ssul to lie a 
failure rind the sufferings of the peo-
ple are terrible. Thousands are even 
now Iregging for bread, and what the 
fiut.ee will I* no one can now tell. 
A W a l l S t r e e t F a i l u r e . 
New York. Sept S.—Tbe Willard 
Co upsrii , one of the largest tisnkiug 
snd brokerage i-oni erns on Wsll 
street fmled today. Their lisbiliiies 
are »>ii I to he upwards of a million 
loilsra. 
Sl'I'.M llt^K F A I III I t-1N-I.AW. 
rr Al i ena t ing H e r I I I I K I H U K I S 
Alfectlour.. 
N. » York. Fept. 9. —Mrs. Van 
h ck. formerly of Leiiugton, 
K> hss suiii her fsther-in-
ls« for ^KXl.OoO for aliensting her 
husbaurls affecl ons. 
IPASWR IRAIRS MEET. 
' Boil ITH of Three Locomolivfs 
Exploded A f t e r t h e 
C r a s h . 
i able a |>oeunia~y loss is leas affect 
ik! to It .in titan the sail f ale of young 
hti i i l ln. triiitln wa-» not only his 
empbiye but bis friend whom he bad 
known fiom hi- cb ldhiMKl. He told 
I lie e< roller, aiimnt with tears, that 
he inoUi'led (iiilbu iu ll«- »lr*» w c 
he ever r»«*le« During much «.f ibe 
time since then they have *l<n»d in Ibe 
saute ielation to each otlur , aud of 
i-iHin« Mr. McFarlan expieasea just 
ilid feeling that any one uuder like 
ciicuinstances rui^lii l»e cxj<ec'el to 
show. He lot»k the responsibility »>i 
the funeral arran^eui« uU here, and 
had toe remains *enl to his brother. 
.!hines McFarlan, at Kltzaliethtowu, 
111 , for ioterineiit. 
Fire i oii-nnic*! t h e Vict ims \V. 
•I. B r y a n anil Many of Ilia 
Nearer* in the 
Wreck . 
I i l l . l . \ KI K M V D S 
W i t h t b e 
'W na 
SAtUt J.l v 
A critic in speaking of !ltll\ Ker-
saiida, says: " l i e is « nough to drive 
thedy»>i>ep«ia enuiel\ from one's sys-
tem. His moulli- is certvnly bis for-
uue . " Another aay»: ' He is al-
ways funu\ . b i aiiwt be built that 
way. and not Him ply for tbe $76 a 
week he can make out of his droll-
eav. ' He has l»een Willi the (ieorgia 
Minstrels for the past twelve years. 
Previous to lhat he was with "Cal-
lender's t i eorg iss" and - Jack ' llav-
erly*s *'liig lilack I oi tv . ' It was 
lib Callemler's that he weul lo Kng-
iid ami ma le the hit « 1 bi l»fe. It 
is u clean-cut |>erforujan> e fit 11. ".art 
finish, and the pat it us of Motion's 
t ra bouae will have a chance to 
judge of their merits on Satunla\ 
uighl when the .Richard* & Ptingle'i* 
i^ia-*, combineil witli Ru»co & 
Holland's t 'peratir Xliu^trels, will 
a p | tear. 
I M H l K S l I) <ilC \SiSll VM. 
RcpulillcAOii nf i rittciulcii ( iumtv 
to Suppor t Units 
Saturday the Republican 
committee conven+il at Mano 
una at to the forma! The 
of the meeting was i , i.l .rse 
ttrasahain, of Sm.t.n n I. f r 
monwealth Attorm . 1 ' resolu-
tion of endorsem; nt w:ji_adopb'd. 
Mr tJra-shain is aim "inn ê l a» t'ie 
• Narioiial Llemoctalic l a u d i d a l a " 
The e idorsemeut by the Re|tui 
virtually P L A C E S bis . n i n e I I|H.U 
KecuMicau ticket, nn«l 
ball »l it . will appear 
i oiiuty 
i. pur-
obj.'Ct 
c . c 
Com-
ma 
the 
n the ollleial 
nb r the l 
;abin. 
.*• e*'onc 
.— i\ 
SPI i l.Cl. I Xi.l 'KMON 
l | . i i i i l ' a l l i n t a \ . Murslt.ill and He 
I r . i ck -n t:«»untlc-. K j . . h i 
U l i n e n s . e CctiteoniaJ 
TO M tilt now 
F. 
iiii*«-
U4i K ruot.it 
: 40 trot aud pac 
I Ji 
f r 1 
S H\S . travel he 
r lfft and wit V • 
the In-'t tea-4 " 
L o w d c a l l s i 
K V P%one J-* 
B D " aireet 
•st i ace-
la $200. 
Second race—Two-year-old half 
mile dash,(or live eighths if agreed), 
;$75. 
it y V V Third race—Three quarter dash, 
f I long K • t onaolatUm, $75. 
full aiip/'v « Fourth race- Half milean.l repeat, 
I S\ ii i consolation, S7>T». 
! i ,uui«. i Imlheiliatelv hefort <r during tbe 
. I St-i ld t.ices an rv^ u o y f $4t) will lie made 
M lor the m^^^ 
A 
Nadiville 
'll. an i for mornit g 
i follows: I'aducah 
Hi I teuton $2 '.»0 
ardtn $2 HO. I> \ 
Tbe N. < 
eursit n ti ket's it 
turn S r p t c m W 
t'-inSfpt to. 
$.1 of t : Klva. $.1 
Glad*. 12. 11 
ler, $2.7$: AIUM, $2.70; Murray 
• 2 .60; Ila^el. $2 00 These rules 
include one admission lo ihc csnten 
nial grounds. Tickets wdl IK- g«** 
f.»r return |»as«»iig< or b. fore l>c 
tober 1 For f rlfter iufUrmatiuo 
call on an? ticket a j en t . 
U L. I U n l k . , 
I Gen. I'a^s. and Ticket A/ent 
Kashvil e, Tenn. 
F.m(x>ria. Kan . Sept 9 —One of 
be worst wrecks in the history of 
hi Atchison, Topika Santa Fe 
ailway, occurred three miles east of 
• al>oul 7 : .">0 o'clock yesterday j 
\cuing. Twelve or fifteen persons 
ere killed, and as many more were 
adly huri. T i e fast mail train, go-
ng east, and the Mexico and Cali-
fornia txpreaa, west bound, collided 
head on. The express was pulled by 
locomotives, and when they 
iruck tbe engine drawing the fast 
mail, the liotlers of all three engines 
-xploded aud tore a hole in the ground 
so deep that the smoking car of the 
west bound train went in on top of 
ibe three engines and two mail c t r s 
nd balanced there without turning 
over. 
It is feared thai neaily all the 
seven mail clerks i*-nsbed in the dis-
aster, but so far onlv six Ividiea have 
been laken from the wreik. 
It is stated that the wreck was 
caused by a miscarriage of orders 
from the trainmaater. 
The west-bound train carried seven 
or eight coaches and ita pessengers 
included many excursionists who bad 
be« n to hear W. J . liiyan speak t t 
the county fair al Hur In-game. Mr. 
Uryau himself was on the train, but 
was riding in the rear sleeping cai, 
M>me 400 feet from the cars which 
sere wrecked. He slates that no'li-
ng but a heavy jolt was ex{*?rienced 
hy the passengers in bis coach. 
Mr. Bfyan was oue of the busiest 
n tlie crowd of rescuers. He helped 
lo carry out the dead ami wounded 
and >*ave tbe great* *t attention to 
their cares. 
S p c U b t to Kcffide a t M»> tie d 
Ma \ tleld, Ky ., Sept. Judge 
). (i . I 'ark, of this city, and the 
Hon. J . C. Sjieight. of Clinton, have 
formed a partnership and Mr 
Speight will make this his residence. 
ALARM SUBSIDING 
Columbus, t i . , Sept. 9.—The in-
terstate miners' convention adjourned 
last evening to meet this morning 
without having taken a vole ou tbe 
question of accepting or rejecting the 
proposed settlement of the strike. 
The prospects for tbe acceptance of 
the settlement are soiuewlist doubt-
ful ; in fsct, s csnvsss of the eitustion 
shows s majority of the votes, unless 
some chsngc should lie brought 
sbout, will lie cast against it The 
greater part of the afternoon session 
of the convention was secret, the del-
egates listening lo kpeeche* from Na-
tional President ItaU hford aud State 
Presidents Fermi*, of Ohio; Knigbt, 
of Indisi .s ; Carson, of illiuois, soil 
Dolsn, of Piitsbu-g Ail of tlie olli-
cisls, wiib Ibe exception of 11 r. Car-
son, argue-1 iu favor of the accept-
ance of the Pittsburg o|ieral> rs' 
proposition. They told the delegates 
very plsiulv that if Ibe propoeition 
was rejecter! the strike would fsil ut-
terly ; that tbe contest could not be 
conLniLU'l. as all resources had lieeu 
exhausted. They advised that inas-
much as the strike had lieen precipi-
tated in lb>- Pittsburg district, it was 
very proper tbst it should be settled 
there. 
W I L L N O T R E C U G M Z K 
T H E UNIONS. 
Jc l l ico O p e r a t o r . Will <'uly I rent 
With The i r Men as Indl-
TM j a l s . 
Jellico, Tenn. . s,.j,t. j .—After a 
>es. on of .the operators of tbe Jellico 
lisliict which issterl two days an 
sgreeuienf was reached last uighl 
which is Has!. Thev w.u : 
recogS'5* »Tfan ie>l Islror nor will 
they meet o» consult with the corn-
uiittee appoioled wb. u Grand Ma-rter 
sovereign comes t*> Jcllico tomorrow 
The operators claim that tbe miners I 
hsve s l rea.lv ruined this rreasr>u, anrl1 
that lliev won il bsve nolbing'to gsin 
mi making s settlement uow. ilere-
sfter tliey will deal with mdividusls J 
surl not with orgsuizsliou*. 
14 quar t Grani te Dish Paus - J 
17 quar t Gran i te Dish Paus 
0 quar t Gran i te Buckets 
* quar t Gran i te Buckets 
6 quar t Gran i te Preserv e Ket t les 
12 quar t Grani te Preserve Kett les 
6 quar t Grani te Baking P a n s 
i.l inch Gran i te W a s h Pans 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kett les 
< inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 
1 quar t Grani te Coffee Pots 
39C 
4SC 
J4C 
35c 
34c ] 
48c 
I4C 
! >9C 
63c 
26c 
\ full l iud'ol Gran i te I ronware , strictly first qual-
ity goods. 
Gea. 0. Hon 8 son Hardware (i Sfove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
3UJ-307 Broadway . 109-1J7 N . T h i r d St. 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
For it lias never happened before, such bargains as we are offer-
ON'K W E E K O N L Y , in ing lo the t rade F O R C A S H . 
ladies', Misses' a n d Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' D o n g . T i p Ox lo td , small sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
r Ladies' Chocolate Oxfo rd , small sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sizes, $1.75 "hoe a t $1.25 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all sizes, $ l . ?5 and $1.50 shoe a t 68c 
Child's O x blood Sandals , 8 1-2 t o l l , $1 J O at $1.15 
Chad ' s Dong . Sandals, 8 1-2 to-11, $1.50 shoe at 98c 
Child 's T a n Sandals, 8 1 2 to 11, $1 shoe a t 57c 
Child 's D o n g . O (ford, 8 1-2 t o * l , $1 shoe at 43c 
Come f arlv l le fore 
t o u r Size is Gone. Geo. Rock & S O n , 2 1 Broad*iy 
. T o hclc makk th<> 
we have purchase ) o r o v e r , 
P K K P A K I N G F O B K K H l M H T I O N 
P i t t s b u r g Miners .Making K t a d v 
and Arc Acc4u'|>tiiig 
C o n t r a tn. 
Pittsburg, .Sept. i».—The coal op-
e r a to r are unusually active getting 
their mines ready for operation, 
and many will l*e ready to start to-
lay. The mules that have been en-
joying (be past two months in pasture 
have been called iu and bl&cksin'ilhs 
at the mines have been busy all week 
getting them ready for work in the 
m>nes. 
District President Dolan, of Ibe 
miners' organization, was commend-
ed by the operators for the stand be 
;ook in the convention Tuesday. It 
is believed tLat all the m.ue* in the 
Pittsburg district will be iu operation 
by the I2lh. insl. 
J 7 ? n A ' T r . c f s s a n d t o e n a b l c o u r p a t r o n s t o v is i t t h e F a i r j r r e rf 
d 1 , 0 0 0 I ick«4* j ^ N . . v w i i f i e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e of S5.U* 
A Ticket to the Fair Absolutely Free! 
Two Fast Flyers for Fair Week 
5c 
89c 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
a l l s i z e s r c g u U r JQC qual i ty Pair 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 1-2. 
R r j u l a r Puces $1, $1.25 and $1.50, Pair 
B . 
GET FREE ADMISSION TO THE FAIR 
By Making Your Purchase ol 
W e i l i e <Sc S o n , 4 0 Q - 4 I 1 B r o a d w a y 
\ ' isitors are welcome to make our mammoth store their headquorters . Call of ten—you cannot wear 
tir welcome out. 
No New l'aj»es of Vel lots 
Kr p o r t e d T o d a y . 
Jack 
WONT CONTEST 
So A t t o r n e y L. K. T a y l o r De-^ 
ciiles T o d a y . 
T h u lrregu!Hritie.s W e r e Merely 
Technical Ones He Says . 
Attorney L. K. Taylor tcslay de-
cided not to contest the nomination 
of Mr. llradshaw for con raon-
wealth'4 attorney. He said in con 
versatiou w iib a Si x rejKiirter: 
• 1 have concluded not to content, 
because the irregularities wer^Tirerely 
technical, ami were not, fn mv opin-
ion, committed with a view- to dc-
Tbought l l i a t the l>atmcr of 
r .pldeni lc Is P a s s e d . 
New Wrleans. Sept 7.—No new 
case" of yellow fever have been re 
ported today in this city or from 
Micsisalppt. The alarm is subsiding 
and the danger of an epidemic 
thought to be passed. 
M : V \ H I L L H O A K I I S . 
Henry Bailey 
T H E HATTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 
Where he has opened his Fal l line oi 
317 Broadw y . 
fisii'liUiZ anyone, 
in r^ l . t h : i \ c Ih-VII 
C UtlSt. 1 Sill SI N!' 
tinny, and will m i 
\\ I t'.ink 
f-il in i 
III \ t K II 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
i M H ; r 
A SPECIALTY. 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Everything lirst-class. 
The way to " b e sura you're r ight ' ' 
in buying shoe* is t«i buy from Lend-
ish turnout in single ler & Lydon. 6*2 
' * * *v" t # 
j 
Si t I l iousand I'eet Usui* I 'm t r 
In t h e City. 
Slnnairer Fletcher Terrell, "f M'T-
tou's opera house, is ha\int£ ctcLtiil 
in various parta of t o sn , t in n*1* 
I.ill linard., of 600 sc|iiarr> l i f t esih 
l ie is stru.'k with tbe inspiration 
ol reigning pr.rspenly, and is nut 
only tilling lo have the liest diows 
thi. season, Init the biggest r-rnmls 
ol yesrs, as well. lie is getting 
ready lo do more extensive advertis-
i n g t b a u ever before. 
I In- I.OV.I inn : . 
111. ll I ••kl". 
1.SS' \ \»ll . .u '» •• i l " I 
cab and siirnmn Ii i,' ii 
reason to ri j .1 P. f -i t ' . \ n 
angle fur the ll n > tr • i l 
Use, si-ross I he i v : sitli i 
giL-stei chsntes for sui • 
A day or two asm ,tn 
Tnrltrr si.ll l l s .k . l l l l iuh . r •• 
vcr unit ii p.-i'i-rt in up|«-t lak.r b 
Irlai s lin«-. - nt h ,• If. t"e p -M t 
ii.nl. And In l i iu »!•«•' »•'• 
t'luussnds ii|" ii tlr.i i-»snr|, ui t ' 
I'lu-e l a k e have u l s s j s In . n 
lar Htlnog re-rrls, 'ml s-. u.is rrpM 
i.l.0.1 liy tlie r. verr.rnenl. lltn 
riffi-r greater uti-rs.ti .lis ilisn i f ' 
1 t.avc opeuedup at 317 Uroadway with a NEW STOCK of 
aad Boys' Finn Slioos. The 1 itost styles, the prettiest Shoes. 
1 1 ave secured the .ervtces of Ju.r Stirn-li. the c»le-
i i .ir l hoemskir. I sm | repsrerl to B-ake the Isiist 
t i Ir .Ii .es to order Itepsiriug neslly dun.>. JNO. P. ADKINS. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order Arc assuredly upon tiv You will desire g'>od clothe*. O u t l i n e of woolens i.s exact!) suited to every t«iste. 
Call and e x a m i n e them. 
, f, i 
il ll c. C. fwli W s 
DALTON'S 
333 Broadway. 
T / l I L O K I N G 
TABLISHMENT. j • a 
S l ^ . o o 
Panfs to Order 
$3.75 
a i s U ; 
'ootwear j 
ieadquarters. ; 
Ar 1-arM u w | l l , , . » K.« , Jy.cU.n l i t Lflluai... 
JuAaua > U 
L« a ta 
Ar Unaptl, ... 1 • IN'vAMU. _ • • W i t h an ent i rely new stock of Fa l l D m s Goods, embrac ing all 
the newest deaigua and effects in 
foreign and domest ic styles W e 
arc able to show you hundreds ol 
s tyl ish pa t t e rns a n d piece goods in 
For all the latest designs in Ladies' 
and Gents' fine tootwear. 
For all colors in Tons agd Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 
t.v.Leatuav* i f e B I B M 
Ar II. •!.*'» K.-k J uo. 11.41 l a p ( l a 
Paii- I a [ n • « i a 
Ar r * l u r » a 0 <M f m A m mm 
All train, dally. Tbr.u«b t.ala and oar BM-vlca a / w i f t -
JU.'NL « N J J N IIKIU, MI*HII>BI« N u« ill* lad Chattanooga. T.aa . •• room etiua MAC 
• »u'». ('.a, Ja.b-.aWil.. »W . W«.l.ia«wa. Il.illinorr, 1'blladi li'bla *od X.W Yuvk, M lb. Hi Ui Mid Ui Arbaataa, T r i u u i 
*il i«iiiii> Miuiaw>«a For l u n k a i interna** tloa cal on 01 addrMa 
A J w.kb, l> t A Ma-aabi*. Tana W u Uai lrr o H and T A Na-brllU, T aa . 
r » T r « b. iii C P amA T 4.. I* • laaaf m m t f r.tu. .b Kr It f Uunibaia a.|»» blaka >**ai. 1-adacab. Kr 
Muscouietas, 
Covert Cloth 
Granites, 
Mtltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
ILLINOIS CKNTBAL UA1LUOAO 
U I D H T I U J . B D aaaraia arriioaa. 
Noara llucao— No aa He an b . • 
or Mew QitMM I" a» pm » ca AM 
I., jtrkMi Mlm li i: .UI I ia |Na 
I • M.iiii-.'- ... T Nj .ui >ib|iia 
Lr iaaaaoa. Taaa m S a a l i a i a 
L.Cairo. IU. a a . u 1V Am 
Pnlum" . .lutipm UMfm • » • • 
ar Padu,.L S u m i a > a T bu am 
LTPaduc.b fApoi isb.ru » » aab 
Ar P r i sccc i ui i a l a t a » r Am 
XrKraaarUla . »M. pui N m am f 1 
Ar Uophla. villa... V Su pu, llWftai 
arNonoariiu » » pm I l i a uaoaa 
Ar 1 Volt.. CUT « so Ida « It .la 11 la aa 
Ar IIotm llraarb .. 1 • HO I f la la I ja Ida 
Ar tr.rO.LM.ro n ar pu l a p s 
Ar LuaJartii' K 1 | « btkpia 
tTwi.^.1. s w . H ifkaua 
Art is t ic effects in Par is ian novel-
t i e s with As t rachan and Angora 
borders . Novelt ies, checks and 
mix tu re s in newest designs. All 
the latest colors a n d weaves in 
plain_goods. 
310 Broadway. B ' k reductions in all 
low cut gotula to 
make rm.tn for fall 
a r r i v e , . 
Telephone 310 
— « MCALHJL'AKTKK.N FOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Cauiied,Goods,&c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l f p n o n e ' l l B . • Cur . Hfti and T r i m M r s u 
E S T A B L I S n ^ D Tsd4 -
Miss Mary R. E.Gretf & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADnOAH. K 
T h e barga ins in hos ie ry quoted 
below will cont inue w n i l e stock on 
h a n d lasts. 
150 pairs misses* and ch i ld ren ' s 
hosiery, worth 8 ' j en ts , for only 5c 
a pair . 250 p a i . s ui isws aud chil-
d r e n ' s hose, s:«zes 5 to 9. chcap at 
12 1-2, only l o c t s a pa ir. 300 prs 
misses and ch i ld ren ' s oxblood and 
tan hose, big va lue at 15c. will 
close at 10 cents a p a i r . 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
W a t c h our ads. lor prices in t h e 
future. 
PaJutii TTto pm I W M r 1. »i. 1* J> iu. IU am 
A r M ij tilHil I IU pm I «u ttu 
r »ulh>i ttSpui l l »Ol 
Ar Cairo 4 00 i«u 
Ar Jackson. T m u . . 4 pm i a pm 
i r MrmpfeU T f l f f B T Sea 
Ar JarkM« l i lit am I M pm 
Ar Sew i >rle*u» . • » a a T w p j 
\ r i i r n<lll- Mu. S * pan 
ArVVtktburg * Warn M | N U 
A i >aw t-«p/ C t j am 
ail mtaM ruu a a l l j 
><mJM %r>d am cairy Fuliiuac bvf« 
*r- «»d f «» r**.u.ltan chair cara brti 
•I j a t! MiJ Sir DrUNUM. 
SEASON E N D S AT LA BELLE. 
515 Broad way—Phono 155, 
DECEIVED BY A MIRROR. 
Cr«w4 ThtnLa m W ooadrd M«n Is Br-
lug Carried Dowuia l r* . 
What at fir»t glance appeared to be 
•oa>ethiug aerioua, aa if the rewult of 
an arfidrnt, drew a atnall crowd of 
tieople about a doorway in the lower 
ourt of Water atreet, Boaton. the other 
afternoon. The doorway is just oijt of 
Liberty aquare, and narrow »tairs lead-
ing to the floor atk>Te the street were 
filled by three or four men who aeemed 
to be bringing down the ttaira ancther 
man. They moved ao alowly ihat thev 
appeared not to mo\e at all. aud ihe 
curious people «tirrounding the door-
way. could see Low eaxef ully lliej hi led 
the body of the man they were carry-
Ing. Ou bit n^t k eould ae^n 
looked like a liad wound, and the by 
atanders wondered what had luken 
place in the old building. 
t MMM move and a XDOTV aearchir.g 
look ahowed that the men were mere*, 
ly bringing down moat carefully n large 
oral-«haped nrirror. Ro tjjtrrow 
the dark liall that It crowded the work 
men in- auch a- way that, for a moment. 
they could scarcely m n « down the 
ulaim. The glasa waa tipped at Jus' 
the right angle to make it apftear by re 
fle<>tion aa if a man were actually be-
ing brought dow n the atnirm. The edge 
of the glnna waa turned Jn a position 
which prevented its l»elrg aeen, riod the 
bit of red color which looked ao aug-
geative at the throat of the workman 
waa only the necktie woru by the man 
who had his back toward the aide 
walk. It had slipped up about the 
throat. HI* flannel shirt had opened 
hi front, aa aailor'a shirts do, adding to 
the illusion by intensifying the re 1 
color againat the fleah. Perhaps no-
all in thp c r o w d fe l t t h s t a n y t h i n g h*'t I 
lmppene<l, but several people certainly . 
thought at flrat glance that ao accident 
«r something worse had pccurre*!. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts TXT THE IfW PUT T1AII 
KANSAS AkO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
|rom Mountain Route! 
The moat direct line rta Mrnptiia to 
all poiau ia 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS. 
W E S T ANO S O U T H W E S T . A 
re* Karlimng Clialra on All T r a i ' * . 
I mat'I oh CoATHra UiaPRia TO 
liAULAa Aai> t 'oar W o a r a . . 
r a u j tr»- m m n . M u . Ar 
">d bU Waiusa I.1AMK M4 lurihar I 
t o u i k a call i.'.r 1.1. . t J •r art I. M 
It. I . U . S U T T U 1 W S , S T . * . 
u t V w v a u , n 
JA8. A. GLAUBER'3 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and W a a h l n i j t c a . 
TKLKPUOKB 1«S. 
Wall Paper -r ^ 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P K t i M l T A T T K N T l t l X Q I V K N TU ALL OKDKB.S 
TTNMESSEE CENTENNIAL 
' N O INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, C h a t t a n o o p 
and St. Louis Railway... 
. 
0 0 , 1 F o r t « I t : Br tat. t.ta. 
No. l » i H. Thir.1 Strwi . Tult-^liotM N„. J7 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA-8 
B L A C K S M I T - H I N Q 
<xi R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l work g u a r a n t e e d . 
LEFT TO FIGHT MOSQUITOES 
Three 1 owng Mrs Marnnnril Xk Ithla m 
Krw Hoars' Halt of Mew l a r k City. 
Romance in its best fotro, with a 
freat touch of broad humor, is found 
n t h e q u e e r a d v e n t u r e of a p a r t y ' of 
f o u n g m e n w h o b a t e been m a r o o n e d 
5u a n is land, w i t h i n h a l i a d a y ' s wail of 
Vcw York c i ty a n d w i t h i n t h r e e miloa 
>f s h o r e . T b e p a r t y of y o u n g m e n 
' a m e f r o m t h e m e t r o p o l i s . The* 
wanted to gi 
o a t u r e . Hen i r l and f u r n i s h e d t h e m w i t h 
he opportunity. It is a barren, rocky 
little place out in the aound. The cliffa 
»n I t a r e j a g g e d , t h e KIIIOII t r e e s ax^d 
•bhruba a r e t h i ck a n d t h e whole p l ace 
lias enough of the romantic scenery 
• b o u t it to h a \ e m a d e if au ideal r e t r e a t 
fo r a j j y band of p i r a t e s t h a t m i g h t have 
f e a t u r e d u p i n t o t h e s o u n d . 
T h e p a r t y w e n t t o t h e is land in a skifT, 
their boat loaded down with a ' ten t , 
with material for hunting nod fishing 
i n d w i th p rov i s ions t o las t t h e m f o r a t 
e a s t a week. The i r t -oa t w a s t i ed U£j 
in a l i t t l e e rne , arid t h e i r t e n t wa-» 
p i t c h e d in a g l ade s h e l t e r e d f r o m t h e 
w inds a n d tire ra in . T h e y had a good 
line the first tw$ «Wu s,-fishing, row ing 
i n d h u n t i n g . T h e ; f o r g o t all a b o u t the 
•netropol is , a n d r e t i r e d on t b e t h i r d 
light to sleep soundly. During the 
right thieves stole their boat, provisions 
ind clothee. It was a struggle for ex 
atence for thei 1 for the next hours 
L o o k o u t s w e r e s t a t i o n e d on p r o m i n e n t 
j o i n t s of t h e is and , b u t they could not 
i t ay o u t on p^st very long, an tin 
m o s q u i t o e s a t t a c k e d t h e m In d r o v e s 
ind b i t every exposed place. T h e m o s 
juitoea nearly ate the-m npatnlgbtand 
they were kept busy fighting them 
with smothered bonflrra. 'I hev finally 
•uccaeded In attrait ng ihe attention 
if a passing vessel, and were rescue*!. 
Clothing was obtained, snd the young 
neu returned to New York. 
Court s t !ve t . I-« / d and 
ir-'rmatioa i« rtalala^ 
TICKETS. MOUTCS, RATCS, C^C. 
IU I ' . a^-rt iilr furiiUU^l Ut«m .mltom »i ' het a«aou, or to 
A«J*i ' V Noci Srastera l»«'sea«rr 
, »-'"Mrtb stra»i. fiselssatl. 
.. A n 1. i > Western Atfeat, 
I t" tsckssua Hutlalissi 
KI v KI' I Mil,I,. Northers l .—nn.r AjfrtJt 
Koom : rs M«rtjn îo> Mntia|. y < ni. I. KF'Mi »Ml^)N H.iui hers IVi pnfrr Atroni. > baitaooosa. Tru» 
>v. I - I) A.N LEV, 
«.eo*raJ l as^miir. i i«n4 Ticket Agent. 
Nt*ivii.u, Tass. 
Re isonablo Prices 
w a i t l i o u s e 
LODmiLLC. KY. 
Amrritan 1'Ian $3.00 tu 14.00 p«r 
tlay. 
Ki».in» only t l . 0 0 antl upvartla. 
A. K. C ( X ) P f J r . 
Offict over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
I. B. Howel l -D .D .S 
DENTIST 
I ' b l f . , I W i h 
A pr.My frpalnr. of tb« n r . prmlng 
la Ih . Ion(f. boft ararf of rhlf-
fon. It may b» black, wblt . or coloml, 
and »»ry rfffctlrc by dotting Ihrm o.rr 
with apptlqu. flifurpa of lar« in con-
tract, black and wbltr and tti. rai-cr' 
Plain chtffan irllb a frill of l a c nil 
tround tba ftH^r ia alio uand. the 
•aibea of whit, orrandlr bate iiiiintnrr-
abla rowa of narrow lac. Inarrllnn 
aoroaa t h . tiff Rucbrt of tinted cblf-
ton a r . fMtooDf.1 around lb . .kirtaof 
plain and broudrd natln fv.ntn« 
antl pn» charming gown ia nf 
f»llow chlfTon In tba aklrt. Th. bodlc. 
ha. tiny bol.ro fronta of | t n M l a c 
and a «.ft , fall m l of thr cblfTon. 
Mtif^it up at on. bid. with BTtrn and 
pink bydranjr.a blnaaomi. Th. btrlk-
In* J*t blmnlp crninir gown ia of pal. 
blue brarad.d »«rta. rtilh plaited bo-
lero bow, and a belt of (rre.n rrlrpt.— 
l.latirr Honr. 
Ya. t« i t la^ by ilic I I..ml Hal 
E X Commi t t ee . 
Preniutnit for tbe floral kail tt ] 
piay war. awartletl aa followb: 
<;iaaa A—Klowern. Uuatvollct.'tion 
potted flowera. 
Miaa Annie Singleton. 1-1. 
Ucraniuma, U ; fcrna. 
Cut rt«-«, Mm A. A Hartly, I. ' . 
UiatilbJ |«ltna. Mr. i.eorge Lang-
HafT, I t . 
on aa r r r i ao , ITC. 
B e . t p i t u . koitii i .f , Miaa Mattn 
Ball . LnluKttm. K>. 
Knit cotton btot'kinga, l i ra . L. I) 
rotter. 
Knit cotton coantcrpane, Miaa 
Maine Hall. Lexington, K j . 
Kbit bilk tallica; glovea, lira. K. 
a M k 
Knit .ilk cliiltl'a k», Mr. . H. 
H. Snow. 
Knit wtHen aoHr». Mra. J. II 
Telephone 121 SoBlcea, in Broad tray 
• b e U M . P r e t t ? bmoAlfc. 
An u n k n o w n w n m a n r realctf m u c h 
e i c i l e m e n t a t R e e d ' . T^ke. Mich., h , 
l " a r f n l l y e n t n i m l n g t h a t «hc bad 
J rnrp |^d a -pocke tbook c n n l a l n t n g t b r e . 
Jo l l a ra In m o n e y , a t t inmond ring a n d 
J t he r r a l i M b l e . off t b e dock In to It.e 
« a t e r a n d h a d n ' t a c e n t t o pny h e r w a y 
•cro«b t h e l ake and back to t h e c i t y . 
K b y r o p a t h e t l c m a n ppnr ided h e r w i t h 
t i c k e t , . A / t e r w v . r . l h o u r , d l r e r a 
h ro i igh t n p the po . h r t l a m k . b u t It con 
t a lned no d i a m o n d rin,p—onlr i. c m c k e d 
m i r r o r a n d a l i t t l e c o t n h m l m a i ha i r t h e 
t ee th . 
K a r a a n I k . " b , . « » , ~ 
A t a p w e n t m e e t i n g of t h e Hoyal eo-
riety In Ix indon t h e r e w a a t x h i b l t e r i 
a n e w a p p u r u t u a f o r r r -g imer ing t h e 
n u m b e r of a t rokea m a d e w i t h t h e e a f » 
Hi a row b o a t 
Office Hoora: 
Ha m to 12 m,,v to J • n 
Matil-tffinger & Co 
Undertakers ana embalmera. 
\ s. DABNEY, 
• DSNTIST, 
406 B80ADWAY. 
ctasa II—Jellies. All to lie bhown 
In glaM Jan.' 
Uraj>e, Via L. Kogera. 
Ulatk•jetty, Mi. , Frltta. 
Hlrmtefc^crv, V t>. M f — 
I M a a M t a 
Tha dtamond haa been found on all. 
eontln.nta and In almoet tttry coun-
try la the world. 
jgpr- iS 
M i Cairo Packet 
U M 
OwMd had u^r^uxl oy t*e 
•*Oe and Ohio Biver Tranapor-
tat ion Co. 
I M U O K R O K A T B D . 
Tiu« fS4S> tb Picket* excc Huaday • • Ittra.JOK m w LICK iO^ Jt HN a. HOPKIM-' 
I**v« 1'^ucat kiw.au (k . la. m. 
L*MU< AT* aaJ Cairo I ' ^ - K R I UM I . ALLY «xc«pi 
Sander.; 
tile*ro>r DICK row £ 
U«TH Paducah 11 Ad. 
It 
aJattl* >*4 
Ptioo fur AW 
Incorporated IS* 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Co 
Manuficiiireni and Dealers ID 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Ami Tobacco Strews. Hraaa 
MI.I Irftn Filings. fas t ing* 
of all kimls. 
P A D I C A U . K X K T L C R T . 
E. THALMUELLF -t 
Fine Boots and Shoc» 
Made to Or«kr. 
Pr«P*iriug of 
lfc»iv->m prlM. all Had* > lilrv liloi 
«'* Ht.saw 
Brin ton B. Davis , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Ollloe Atn.-<itrumn Nat. Hank. 
When in Metropolis 
atop the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l .M a day. H peels! rate, by ibe 
Weak. I> A B > I L I I , i'n>|,r 
between 4tb and Mb on Ferry si. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HT. LOl'iS.— 
Eater, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hs*m and Br.aklaH, $1.00 
tiK«»«»n Plan. $1 0 0 Par Uay. 
O O O D R O O M S . U O O U M K A I J * . 
U O O I > 8 U M > r. 
S M r .s vM* si. Lnis .'• -f .i 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
UJLCAJIWAT W * L » I T . 
Street ear- direct 10 ll./u-i 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Soma of tlie .porta are loudly l a / 
mcnung the fact that cigar *tle* base 
gone up. Tbey now sell at . o e u 
n u t s a pack, or two package* for 
fifteen ruts. Tbe increase struck 
1*. lucab only a few days ago, owing 
lo Ibe fact that several of tbe deal-
ers had a large supply on hand when 
the lax was increased. 
HARM F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r Ivlfc M . Isw.r m 
OBlce. So. 41V's K. narlway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a Spev a l t y . 
All kinds of im|«rfe, ioo in 
» horse s travel ooersrted. 
Repair Work ol t i i r y Kino. 
I T . B K (slaaASTSSK 
n hand i r » i ( lor work 
GREIF. 
Oi 
Aiwa » o, 
. / • H E N R Y 
J, s. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol fsnsion Claims. 
Veteran of four yeara in the 
1*61 
var of 
m*roMcatoa claima brforo the Bureau 
of p«in«non». 
, __ « , » » ,-f (...'iii^rf -»f '1st- war of 
M!, , v\.. Act of r f. r»«- -i f ront* a*4 •1" ' . v -i r. i and 1 • ' ' : .., r. . w or any bwtl 
p^n-,. t.. | r l r a n t h e *a I writ* tns» or a 
C.A. ISBELl, M.D, 
Pl tJHi 
Uftkw 4"-' 1 
u m niul S u i y f u n . 
•j ... S, lentil St. 
It, sider.ee 723 H Sixth. 
OfBre How" " • • • . « ! « • • » » p. m.. 0 to « p. m. 
Wj 
V > / 
r 
} i 
STEAM 
LAUND Y 
l o I H O I U I Fourth s . 
New Machinery 
Oood Work. 
Sali»F*I HOB Guarant-ED. 
J. w. YOUNG & SON, 
T E I . > : P I I O X K a o o . 
Gasoine Stove 
W O R K S 
128 Broadway. Old atovea n 
inuh td and made g<f»d an new. 
( it %*. A. Kiait. 
"Looky tha Solomon, * one dar-
key was heard to remark to the other 
u* a liorse was driven up to a atreet 
fountain lo drink, " d a t ta a May boas 
aho*!" 
A May' hoss? What yo' mean 
hy a May' hoaar" asked Soloniau in 
evident perplexity. 
4 Why, a hoaa dat ' s bo'n in May, 
oh co 'ae." 
Now howyo' gwine tell whin dat 
auiniule ho'c, I 'd lak to know?" 
haay nufT' eaay nutf! yo' brack 
igtKirainua. When yo' takes a bos* 
to watah if he sticka he noae down 
into it when he drinks dat hoaa ia abo' 
lone been bo'n in May, an' dais no 
l ie !" 
County Physician Brothers was 
near by and overheard the colloquy 
ami I ring bed heartily over it. He 
saya that rlthougb be was raise-1 
among horae* almost, it is the tirst 
time be ever heard how to determine 
hether a horse was Ijorn iu May or 
not. 
This laughable anecdote is related 
Ok Capt. Joe Fowler. The date ia a 
few yeara ago, when Capt. Joe wa-t 
•linger looking and baudaouier than 
is now. hut jual the same typical 
Kentucky Colonel. 
A feu>* e book rigvut swept gaily 
to the boat store aud found no one 
hut Capt. Jt e and his partner. 
Mr. CruuihaugU. Now, this U>ok 
agent had I teen buffeted about a great 
leal iu her dealings with people, and 
frad learned a tbiug or two herself. 1 
>ue of these tbiug a w as that a good 
ay to get around some men is t<>[ 
tlalter them. 
She succeeded admirably in get-
ting ibe ' t gentlemen to look over 
the pros) 'us of the book she de- ] 
sired to t Ibetn, and as tbey pored 
the Look, giaMtea |>er<-hed on 
no^e, l lna l ly | re tnarke<t co<]UI t l shly , 
the >̂ame time turning to 
oneeal a inisehievons autile, ••I'm 
aurprise^l to see two such young 
king uieu as you wearing glaaves 
I'm sure yoh*re only a little near-
i g b i e d " 
Yea. m a d a i u e r e p l i e s I Capt. 
•e iu bis ijuiet. droll nay, "we are 
>th uesrsighteti, but from vastly 
(liferent causes. M y partner tin re 
as tc wear glasses bet a use when he 
as \oung he was a gre*t Christian 
I bible student, at. i injured Ins 
eyesight studying hTs bible. But 
•If—I »|toiled my eye* h*»kthg 
for nugar in tbe Itoltom of a gla«s." 
i race of where tbe dust weat. 
diresome misgivings he drove 
after another load, and determined to 
find out how it diaappeared so myste-
riously. 
" H e loaded up again and drove 
away, and after going a few hundred 
feet saw the duat hopping up and 
over the sides of I he wagon. Soon 
it was all out. He said there was an 
epidemic of fleas in Lyon county that 
year, and he guesses he must have 
loaded the wagon with fleas. 
^COLORED 
According to reports, the recent 
P' imary at May held was fittingly 
elebruted hy some of tbe succeasful 
candidates. Local option wasn't in 
it, and tbe way some liquids flowed 
was a terror. Is is said that there 
were so many " h e a d s " the uext day 
that a car load of ice vanished as if 
by magic. 
• • 
Marshall Collins is a close collec-
tor, in the matter of lines, but lie 
often falls a victim to misplaced con-
fidence, and has to delve down deep 
into his own pocket to reimburse the 
City for a line some t 'ngtaleful rascal 
has bsaten him out of. 
" J o m e people tbiuk when they beat 
a Pne,"* he averr^l Ibe other day, 
"t i iey are healing the city, aud it no 
doubt makes tlieui feel good to think 
it, but I ' l l tell you they are beating 
me, aud 1 have to pay every cent of 
it out of my own pocket. The city 
cbaiges me with every nickle of it, 
aud i t ' s 1 who gets beat when any-
body's b e a t . " 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHUKCHfeS. 
Haabaad StMNrt Chorea (Meihodla*)—foa 
day *huol at I t m Praachlng 11 a. a tud 
7 p m (Ur C. M.P i luwr .pu tu r . 
Harks C ha pal, 7th aad Ohio (VstfeodJai) Suu 
d*y school * * m Preachlag II • m and k p. 
tu Rev. K. s. Burks, ptuitur 
Washington Htreat HaptUt Church —Sunday 
school w » IU Proaclilas Bp m He* G«o. 
~T. Duptsc, pa*lor 
SvrtsDih StrMi 
arhooill a u Kreacbl 
Baktsr, ptwior 
Si Paul A M E church Sunday school t a 
a m 7 at p m., t U r . J . O. 
H»pitai Church.—Sunday 
h lug, 11 a. m and B p m. 
m.. prvftchinx U autaford, pftftlor 
Jftitim A M. K church. 10th a TrUnhle 
s t r a t a sundny schuol at t p m., Fraachtng S 
pm , B«v J. o . Stanford pnntor. 
Trlmblf Strati ChrUtlan church—Sunday «ch<M>l tf » » m . pr«iM-hlna, II a in ftnd7.Su n m.. prayer MTTkM, Wsdnmdfty evenlnaa, 7; 3u. bundfty achool t«ftcher» meellnc Thuradftjr evening* 7 lu all ar« corullally IBTltad S. U. Cotter, pftator 
Kbeur-Arr tT B. Church. (Unitad Brathren 
in ChrUt).—Serricew: SuiidftylMch<»r>l S ajft.ru. 
PieftcbiuK 10 ao a m and 7 p. dj Visitor* to the city ftnd othfre rordully invited to fttund 6. South Fifth ntreet. between Ohio ftnd C h w d R H HlVune»!*a BtraeU*, Be*. Jfta. paaior A. Woodward, 
COLORED LODGES. 
M A SONIC 
Masonic Hall 225 Hro*dway, Third Floor 
Ml Ui-Ijretror Lodge No Meet* every first 
Thursday evening In each inouth 
Mi 7A<>n Lodge No 6—Meets every first 
WeUnt-Mlay evening In each month. 
s»ui*nnah Court No •£, Ladies— Meets every 
fourth Monday In each mouth 
Stone 8ou»re I » d N o . j—Meets every M 
cond Monday in e»ch month. 
INDEPBNDENT OUDEK OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellown Ilall, s e cornet 7th A Adams. 
Household f.f Buth, No. 4S— Meets flmt »nd 
mini Friday evrnlug in ««ch m<mth at Colored 
Odd FeUows Hail. 
Paducah Lodge No 151^-MeeU every first 
aad third Mon lay lu «a<h month at Colored 
Odd t allow* Hall. 
Psducah P . irlareha No. 79. O U O 0 F -
M»*t8 every second Frldfty '•v^nlng tn each 
month at Colored Odd PrUows' H»1L 
P.k̂ i t;r-tud M i-ter h Council Wo 79.-Meets 
»*v ; y fourth Prlditv evening in each month »l 
Colored ood Feliowa Hal . 
I W«v»tern Keutucky Latdg* No. 28S1—Meets 
* * — I I 
Young Meun Pride Lodjm No. ITSJ—Meeu 
ev- y second MKI foortb VVedn«V»day evening 
at IIail over No £tt Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHKRaOP PHlENDSHIP. 
Si Pft t ^ ^ - e No MeetA every swt̂ ond 
and fu .r' n .Mwii.i»y evening tn e»ch month nt 
131 Broad w-»y. 
Si*ierw ir tbe .1 v-t-rlon* Ten, st No 
SS—yftee'M the fir.it lutodfty In each moLth ftt 
131 Broadway 
Oold.-11 Rule T»mpie — Me**tn second Thurs-
day In eftch miinth, si 131 Mru»dway 
J33 V K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1 —Meets first and 
third Tuesday ulghi lu w h month 
Oo dec Kuv I'.stternftCle, No. meeu* t in t 
and thml w ^noedsy nights In every month, 
g'ieetri Sural TftUernaclr No SO— Meets second 
j »U'l fourth M-Mulfty nights la each mouth, 
f M.ut»Ilne T*l»erniw-lp. N<> t— Meeu* first and 
: t h i r j r;.urs-iay ulgbte In ea< h monlh. 
l ie catue tu llie fair. You could 
resflily tell that by his sprightly ap-
pearance. II.» a r of "greenness" 
and his • ^innds-me-uown'1 aliii-e were 
infallible evidences of it, but he 
didn't care. 
Wiwn he tfot n * a H «»a Iway car it 
j wf»i too early f . ' fr.ir passengers, 
ami consenuently few were aboard, 
j The-vsartor stropped hts-ntt*kie intr> 
the b<tx, and tlien settled down to 
soii'i comfoat in the lear end, w.lh 
1 bis li.igi*, dns.y feet .ustiog out on 
I the bi.tg seat. 
" l ' a . une i , y«»u II have to take 
11'tem feel orf that seat, it ain ' t al-
jloWe«1," awuiou shed the moUtrman. 
| "Li<less no t . " retorted " p a r d n e r . " 
I 1 pa'd my nickle t«» ride, and I'll Lliy of the Wrbt r«bern»cle. No. «, Meet* 
II tde any way 1 d s r n please, on t o p ' ^ J ^ fourlh "unmay uighu .. e r a 
j in the w 'oder, or enuywhar else1 pride of Paduceh mn. No. ik. Meet* ar»t 
' s l o n g ' s t h a s n o U i d v lo l»e M s - f «"*urs»y#ru.i-»iKiB la e«ck month. stir of Pftdurab *ent Meets second Saturday j p m tu each month. Ltly of th« Weet Tent. Meeu third Saturday 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in Itie city. 
Best a, fommod-ilions. nicesl rooms 
WUS Ur si.OS n i t u . Cornet B r j d w . ^ W t h ^ H 
J . R . U K S T S K , L ' R O . 
I " 1 fell iu with a sjtorly 'guy' who 
waajou the h<tg down east other day. ' ' 
relate*I Mr Matt Carney yesterday, 
and learn*d something of the <*u*-
loins of the higher order of tramp's 
This f llow was an Klk. He MW 
m* Klk jntr and that 's tow I came to 
know him. lie was dresseil well, an 
interesting talker, aud struck me as 
lN-u>g a well met fellow. 
• 1'iewentlv a hoi 10 came up and. 
arniating my frieud, a>W»s| him iI he . 
had any old clotues Ut di-jsjse of. 
" -No, but here'i a cigarette, ' he j 
replied, and the hobo took that. Then , 
he udd my friend the story of bis 
life. I believe they call it in the 
parlance of litgh tiamp aociety, and 
my friend was so palpably affected 
that he look out a well worn memo-1 
randum Iniok and sa; i : 
• 4Well, my fi end. I 'll tell yon I 
I hat en't got any money Ut give you, | 
hut I 'm going down lo Ciu.innali to 
accept a good tlnnir, and in a fen 
lays 1 II Ik* able to send fvtr you and 
give you a good job. Jus t give me 
you I addre J, please". 
••The bobo gave him some number. 
I don't know where it could have 
'teeu. for 1 don' t sup|H»se the fellow 
had a home, and left with a new 
ti^lit in his eyi . and a moie tiun ami 
elastic tread. 
• What did yon want to Jolly that 
poor fellow along that way for?* I 
«ked, a- we both laughed in spite of 
u rati vet*. 
•• 4Oh, it 's gixtd for him.' he tx 
lwinetl. "Now be 11 be iu 
lit erf til • p e n * fur tie a week 
ter what I 've told him. You've 
o idea t.ow that sort of thing helps 
IS f< Hows along, I haven't got but 
d< !l«r and twenty cents to gel t<» 
Ctncinusli ou myself, but that fellow 
lon't km w it. WhVn he finally finds 
out the tiuth he won't feel any more 
low 1,cast tb jn be did when he came 
up here snd tack ted in* for some old 
lothes, aud in. the mrautime he'll 
enjoy life immensely en ex|»ectmtlona 
snd fiee lunch. Whenever you meet 
a fellow like that, atwaya give him a 
l i f t—and autung s lion tb word, he 
•tailed and left me . " 
pe
tered.' 
• I'll h»ve to put you off. then " 
" I ' d li ' e lo see you. Tliev ain't 
no I U A U iu town k a do u on, 1 I git 
uiv ni k 'e Its. U. ( i t inac ui.v money 
back aud I'l1 |iit off. If not iliem 
feet refts right a bar they air. " 
And they did—until he got to the 
fair ground. 
A l i 'ordway boarding house keep-
er surpiised his t>onf»lers la^l ,Satur^ 
day night by announcing altoul 11 
o'i lock, that they nee^ln'l exjiect any 
breakfast the following morning, a* 
be didii 'i hate money enough lo run 
the hoti-e 
Some of the 11 Lad to seek new 
qna.tera lhe fl[>i ihinsr Sunitar. and 
it is said the proprietor subsequent It-
told some of the best noes that lie 
old. tiui it as an « v u » e for gelling 
ri«t of tue bums and favorites. As a 
UiAxpei'ed tesult. however, lue best 
Itoaiders all left, if H I T H T T S aie cor-
rect. and the ' 'bum*" are si ll ltier>*. 
P tn 11 
Oh 
month. 
•f liethelehem Tent. No, f&s, Saturday a'teruoou in «ach month. 
Koyal Media, faartield PaUtlum No. &0, inee-u ilr»t Monday evening In eftcb month at : 3U p m. 
T.ti»»Man Commadery, No. 1. DTIII Corpe. meet 1 every F*Vld»y night in each moath St » 
p. tu. tit. WWI. 
While a Itehef Tn " f i l th -cures" is 
confined largely to the more ignorant 
aud stipe'stitious classes, ihere is un-
deniably something rcmaikable and 
often tunes inexplicable in some of 
tbe alleged "cu re s . " One of these 
w:u» iei»orted to I he wiiter vestertluv. 
Tbe Sixth Ward KepuMican Club 
will meet at the Daughters' Hall, on 
South Eighth street, tonight. 
The «eachers will meet at iTof 
McBroom j office at 10 o'clock to-
morrow. 
( .upld 'a D a r t s . 
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the Seventh Street Baptist church 
Mr. K. A. Thomas, of Chicago led to 
.ibe Hyuieueal altar Miss Arsbella 
Leech of this city. The church was 
crowded to its utmost capacity by 
Ibe many friends of tbe bride, and in are not looked u|>on so much on a 
rythmical tread they marched to the]count of color, but looked u|ton as to 
wbo you are, how you conduct your-
self socially, morallv and iutellect-
ually. " W. See E. ' 
Misses Isabel Buckner, Lena Mc-
Cauley, Kloreuce Laech, Kate Sales, 
Cassis Johnson, Orn Fuqua, Jean e 
Boyd, Maud Filxgerakl, Lulu Gie-
ens, Julia Chrialie, Birdie Clark, 
Florence Miller. Meesrs. John Amof, 
M. W. Sales, George Robertson, 
Henry Qlore, Terry OgbUin, Kufus 
Greer, Arthur Fitzgerald, Jwsse 
Copeland, Walter Williams, E, 
Grundy, Harrison Caldwell. 
Communicated. 
Editor of Colored Column Paducah 
S U M : 
Sir—Allow me space in your de-
partment to dot a few common place 
remarks, which I deem not to be out 
of place. My honest conviction is 
that colored society today stands just 
a little below par. The writer pre-
sumably being a close observer, aud 
havingj^giveu this particular circum-
stance his individual altenlion for 
many years. While it is true thai 
the moral standing of the better class 
is good, nevertheless it can be im-
proved. An incident occurred not 
more than ten years siuce, iu which 
some of our society people were the 
center of attraction. The circum-
stance scema to be a daily occurrence 
This ruse should be blotted out of 
the calender of social etiquette. Your 
correspondent noticed not long since, 
one of Paducah'3 fairest young ladies 
perambulating one of the principal 
thoroughfares of the city. When to 
my surprise aud disgust she was con-
fronted by a young man in his shirt 
sleeves ami a cigarette in his mouth, 
the same addressed her, hello, so ami 
so, how 'bout you r Now this is 
what I call a flagrant breach of good 
society, aud until young men learu 
to respect young ladies, and to show 
them homage and reverence, then 
never will our society be anything 
more than a pebble lying ou the sea 
shore of lime, to be washed away by 
the eb'.ing tide and drif t down into 
the gulf of nothingness. A young 
man that can't raise his hat, discard 
his cigar, abstain from slang words, 
&c., to a lady, should be denounced 
as unfit for her to keep company with 
aud should be debarred from society 
until he learns both in and outdoors 
etiquette. If tbe negro don ' t respect 
themselves, bow can they expect to 
receive the courtesy due them by 
those who are presumed to be their 
peers? Would it seem uatural for 
one of us to meet a lady of our n e e 
ou the street, and address her thms, 
hello, Kate, ami then a white man 
to meet her and say " G o o d morning. 
Miss Ka t ie ! " This is the Nlnetceth 
century. \ \ e are living in one of th< , 
most enlightened ages that ever ex-! 
isted. The negro has acquitted him-
self in proficieucy, thereby acquiring 
knowledge so as to ferret out of the ' 
deep recesses of nature, treasures tliat 
only by study and perseverence 
could obtain. It has been proven 
that he capable of competing both iu 
science and art with any other uatiou 
in existence. I mention as an as-
tronomer he has made bis mark, aUo 
as :i philosopher he has attained the 
ability to diagnose tbe most difficult 
maladies lhat infest the human fam-
ily. Now what has he to do : 1 an-
swer, be a gentlemen and a lady up-
right before the world. First r e -
spect yourself, your fellow man and 
we will there commaud the resj»ect 
due one citizen ^ rom another. The 
liiauk God, that -we 
Bernhard 1 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . . T h e John Foster Ladies Shoe . . . 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
.On#che market for "the money. 
TRACE MARK 
J. W. Moore, H i&h-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicyc% Sundries. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery tu all [.arts of Ibe citv. , 
tb and Ailama. Cor. ' 
G R . D A V I S , 
A O E M T K O K 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call on liitu ami get estimatea 
for beatiug your residence. 
Tin, Slats and Iron Roofer. 
1JV 8. Tbid St. 
A g e n y o r the highest grades of Blcyelea made. 
We are prepared to offer 1SB6 Stearns for » 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see oar »4o.00 Overland, and Rugbya— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. -
Don't fail to see oor line of wheels before boring. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in tha city. 
C omplete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to ca l l - remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12« and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou«< 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
F R E E 
time has come. 
souud of the weddiug inarch per 
fo.meii by the popular p anist, Mr. 
L. Logan, aud in the presence of 
about three hundred people they were 
initiated into tbe soiemu rites of 
matrimony by Rev. . 8. Baker. 
The bride wa* a I tired in a handsome 
travel"ng costume of green bevad 
t loth. , ;Tbe couple were attended by 
Miss Lena I)oo'y of this city aud Mr. 
ae l.iHe .on of a Is.e i ̂ ioeal man f C J | f l o o o | C U c a g u . X f l e r w e i l . 
ding l je.v proceeded to the residence 
of ibe bride's parents where they 
were the recipients of very rare and 
clegaut presents, some of which are 
Ibe following: 
Tlie groom's present to the britle 
has for week* I teen alllicted wiih 
some t j . r h t e tpiual dcrnngeiuen', 
pkonouueed incurable b, >ohie of tlie 
1 most prominent pbysi JH, an<r~had 
been compelled lo lie constantly on 
his back. At times the little feilow 
win scieed » lli t .y ing spells, and for 
hours cried iucc "saulU , aud nothing 
would pa> ify him. 
Last Sunday a colored ••faith-j 
cut 1st" visited Ibe hoiiM* and vol-
u n tee reel his ae. vices. He said if he 
ti'd not cu*e tbe child be would for-
feit to its moth* r bis <arai, all bej 
pctsacsses in the world, 
ing pcisou would gra*| 
the mother accepted the 
si.jee t! c 'faith docloi 
res' nent, the cr>ing 
ceased, an ! tlie little 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s f o r C a t a r r h 
t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
as men ury * i.l .-iu »ly ilratrojr '!«»n!-»* or imcll ami contplft̂ ly tW»n*v »h«? wboW ny--icm wIj ti «-ut#riti(; ii ihr-.n-'ti tU • murouM nur far«. sucb articles nhouW nevt-r rx o-pt oti jtr^'rij' Iodm from ivpu »til»* |>by»l clans. ib̂ tisiuM* ib*-y will d.» 1« t«-n ft»l 1 to 
THE «O<SJ VON <-;»N LO^WLBLY DERIVE FRINI IH«->I Hall s Catarrh C .r»\ •snutactorwl t<y I" J. ( hi-ney & 1 T ledo, O , COD alns no BNrury, I and Is u«rii-4no rcaMv, acting dirw t.y ui>-a Om* blood an.: mu' ou» -urfao-»« of ir»«s t«y«trui. by buying Hall * Catarrh Care b»- >urff'u km th«» ernuln.'. It 4» t»k»*n>oter»«aUy. au 1 ma-1-In Toledo. Ohio, by F.J i.wwyico. T.s'.i ui>'nl»ls fr»». ><ild brDnwKtow, price Tic per botlk. Ihli 3 KaDi'iy Plib> are ihe bent. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
B U R N E T T A DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorney-at'Law 
iMmvillr Irast »i«iW.fH) 
KKFETTSBY PBKMIKHLI ..Vjro 
L O U I S V I L L E rldcllty and Casualty Co. John tltoi, V - Fid.*IIty Trnst and S. V. Co. I'qultablt- Life AMuranoe Society Messrs. Humphrey A Davie. Millr a Hulr. „ 0 U C S H 
ladueah t̂rwt Hal way Co. Paducah Water Co. j Am.-O.-r Natlun tl Hack. Hon. Henry Burnett. Qalgley A Qutgley. 
MaJ Tb.» K Mow 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
^ D O R I A N ' S . 
This is something every one enjoys in momenta of leisure 
and it is a thing of beauty for the borne. | 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
The Ardmore,! 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest. 
WASlirNUTON, D. C. 
European SI.00 and up 
America a. SI.50 to 2.50 
Kindly bring r o o t F K K T to us. 
We win nt tbem neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I 7 V 
205 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
First-class famiiv^otel . No Honors. 
Convenient to car>* and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant borne for tourists and sight-seer 
n Ibe city. T. M. HALL, Prop 
wi s ail up. Tbe 
l,v Nil ul»\ tlie I'O 
i f n o t C U D I ' L C U ' K 1 
tcrep.ii'H feature 
• »JI I 
•ure I. 
I li,* 
As a ilrowa-
i at s sltaw. 
setvives. :itnl 
* iH^ait in, 
spells bnve 
sii(firrer van 
*s\ s t list 
»• walking. 
As an iu-
iHsn. it is 
' Sav, (li<l Ka\ Lyon ever tell j ou 
baf alory slKMit the load of dust b" 
iisuled up bero SIMIIII Kddyville out 
t ime?" greeted Kn^inct-r Joe Klavli. 
•f llie ferry l»>at, a , a re|«>rl«r 
.lrppe>l ali,*anl the Inial >c*terdav 
" N o ? Well j ou ought to get bini 
0 I i t to you! Hut lie's second 
i-ngitieer on tbe Civile, j-ou know, 
i r i l the Clyde aiu ' t due yel, so 1 
tiursn I'll bate to tell it my-H-lf. 
•'Now I don't want you lo qnote 
iir a , sating Ibat Kay is the biggest 
prevsriiat'.r in Kentucky, tor I 'm 
not acquainted wilb all ol tbem. II n 
liia story is a little leaky, 1 II admit, 
sod may have lo IHI pom|K'd out a lilt 
In fore slie'tl float. 
" l i e sayn ibat alien be lived in 
Lyi.u county, bis father was n great 
tobacco raiser. One day he Mid : 
•Fs j , I wisli you'd g o t o the tolmuc" 
liara and linul a couple of loads ol 
1 hat dust in there out anil dump it in 
f i e livid.' He bitched up, hacke.1 j 
up lo the door, ati,l loaded lb< 
<fagoti. lie drove off, and wben he 1 
iracbed'tlie II LI an 1 slopped Ihcn 
,o unload, tUetc wasa' l a sign of I 
dust in the wsgou. l ie knew tber. | 
nM no wind, aud although he walk«d ; 
bMk some di.lance b« cuukl I n d no 
said tlist lite aitai Ln rnt tl,e stlliclcl ' 
child hss f..;m> I for Ibe old colored 
ilocior is Indeed r. tnaikal ie. 
V 
A giK^I ol'l ( l . i m m . liiing not a 
thou-uid raiii-s from Cairo, says ih« 
Atgn*. . SI IL '1 .1 ricently tn the 
flu. tualions ol 111. wheat market. 
V\ lien asked l'> a frieudu_»bo hail 
ijentd of ihe biai.v l"«ac. which l e 
had eustaiued. ns to woetber he bail 
|4a>ed tbe 'liuli" or I > nr." lie ex-
claimed a i tb great dlsiiusl " N r M c f i 
I b'.j ler der cbackass." 
UR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M l K O P A T l l l S T , 
OScMM BroadWaf. Te tphone- 13). Keftldenoe, igno Jeff- rwin St. lelephonei « Office UodTh a-HI 1 S. 7 H. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . r,ln,.r» w m l i " • • T.Mlsry BI.OOK 
l 'OI*ss,\ prrmao. tuly 
( IRl l ' !S tii TO K \ m . 
You cm tre«te«l aI Ho««e for same pHce J„Jer .an.e iru«r«rtt> ll yo-. prefer io come here we will contract to r>nt — . . . S-J.1- il, I (Air and Iwlel MM a, snd I ml lucnre. 
arge, if we 
F Y O U H A V E 
f t-ntA«h, ui.d W1431 >Ancou« hrtciM«» Plmpleii. copper 
%*orw4 I »c»« • " v t.-.Ttoflhe bolv. Malr or Byebrowi (Ailing cut. il 
' llirix 
l i i n i 
VVC O U A K A A T C r I O C U M . 
12. ih. ».»H tut s Yh,. 1. .1.- , . hrflWd IS. 
•Sll, Ite-S 
nJl iU' ni' *l on ftpf li, itks, A't trr.. COO* 
C H I C S O N , IT 1 
r ..^ni^lll* 
A. .. » ...i| Mil Ir*. 
IS 7 « 1 » « 
was s W is-ncr grand piano. aiUer tea 
set. silver water pitcher, silver oys-
ter set, one duzen sliver s|»oous. one 
set i f napkin rings, stiver syrup 
stsnd. two blue delft pitchers and 
two.batter kuives. 
Tiie couple will reside at i'.iOa Ar-
mour avenue. Chicago, tbe home of 
tbe urootu. 
The groom, Mr. Thomas, ia a 
steward lo general superintendent of 
llie 1 C. railroad, lie has held this 
poailkH) ftom June 1J, 1H61'. up lo 
tlie present lime. So well has be 
|<etfotmed his duties, aud so highly 
i* be esteemed by tbe company that 
tbe company ha, sent some of the 
most valuable presents, and tbe rail-
road officials, from su)>eriQtenilcot 
down have all been invited. Mr 
Thomas ia worth $20,000. ami en-
joya tbe coulldcnce of all tlx MM WHO 
know bim. 
A grund reeejition will lie tendered 
' tbem on their ariivsl in the Windy 
City. 
Mir. 1-eech leaves a host of friend, 
here. -*he was boru and re»wd iu 
Paducah. Her parenta are amon^ 
the most rea|iectablc ami honored 
pe«.pie iu tlie city. Her father ha. 
for many j e a s l>een a porter on the 
Padut sh and Cairo packets, aud be 
was known for couttesj sml honesty 
Misa Araliella. tbe bride. olu-
caled in the ell} s< b,».ls of Padueall 
and at Carbondale. III.. aud for the 
last three or four tears sbe ba-< beeu 
a teacher in tbe public school, lirrc 
She haa also l>een very useful in 
church ami Sunday school work, 
having l>e«n organist of ibe church 
cboir, and secretary of the Sunday 
school, as well a , very often serving 
as a teacher in the Sunday school. 
Iler presente will lie missed by her 
(i lends here, who wish her all tbe 
happiness, all llie proe|>erily and all 
the uleaMtijfs that may come to any 
one in life 
May heaven s choicest blessings 
rest u|ion tbem in this life and pre-
pire Ihem for the great lieyond, l u 
• here "There H 110 marrying, not | fljj 
giving in marriage," but abere all 
will be one in the kingdom of light, j 
l l i s K«ta»t. 
Misa Florence Miller eplertamed ' 
ipiite iratimlicr of her young friends 1 
Monday night at her home on Norlh 
Kxctiridoii* via Illinois Central 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2*6 Brosdwmy, 1'iwlucsh, Ky. 
KailroiMl. 
HcKljrenville, Ky., September 10, 
11 sutl 12, returning September 13, 
one far*1; accouot Reunion of Keu-
tu ky Uoioi^oldiera. 
Columbus. O., Septemlter 16. 16. 
17, returning September 2(>. $ 11 90 ; 
account of Anntml Convention < f 
German Catholic Benevolent So-
ciety. 
Springfield, 111 . September 17 and 
IN. returning September 28, $7.16; 
account I. t> U F. , Soveiign Grand 
Lo«lge. 
Columbtis, O., Septemlter 21 ami 
22. returning S ptember 28, $13 HO ; 
accouot of Encampment I'uion Vete-
ran League. 
DuQuioo, 111.. Septem'ter 2H to 
October 2, one fare; account of Sol-
tlier*' and SaiU>rs' Uonm. 
For tickets or further information, 
apply to"ticket agent at Union Depot 
or City Ticket OHH^ - . 
J . «T. Don. vajc. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
O p e n f r o m % a m. t o 3 p. m . O n S a t -
urday n i g h t e f r o m 7 t o 8. 
F. J. BERGD0LL. 
-PHOPK1KTOK-
Paducah - Bottling - Co., V 
AGENT CKLEBKATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
/ lb keg. and bottle*. 
Also various t em^raoce drink. Soda Pop, Sellacr Water, Orange 
Cider, (linger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders fllle,! until 11 o'clock at night daring week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Streets. PADUCAH,KY. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F 1 C K K 8 . 
Jas . A. Rn>Y 
W . F , P A X T O * 
R. K f u r 
DIKK 
J S " . A . R R U Y , 
F . M . F I S I I K K , 
F. kAMt.klTWB, 
Cr.o. O II a»r . 
A< 
P r e s i d e n t 
C a s h i e r 
i'l C a a h i e r 
I-."!*. 
J » - . R . S M I T H . 
• C. W a t x a d 
. F P A X T O K , 
ti. F A B L J C T , 
-Mri iufac 'un ra aad Dealer* in-
C O O K REMEDY C O 
Mi.isr., 
II.NI.Wl>OI KlSlhHSSl 
Eleventh street 
kffie Cruse. Those 
honor of Miss | 4, 
present were: 
W I L L E A , 
i io SIGH RAINIER, steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
INCOIil't IRATE I) 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
P A D C C A H . k r 
on Bicycles! 
Halladay 
/Etna 
Cut i 
26 in. Wheals 
24 in. Wltsi's 
ki 
ii 
i i 
$60 
40 
30 
25 
- V 
F U L L Y ^ G U A R A N T E E D . 
|TERM8a 
G l e a v e s & " S o n . 
B ^ r w-
FHEE. 
With Every DO' 
FREE 
Th 
^ L A R P U R C H A S E a t 
~-T1i> ottle ot Hoyt's Best Pferfume. 
i 
.5 offer is for one week only-Wi 
Vel-
to Jo»t received — Anothe r lot of ladies ' Black F igured Skirts 
e teen faced a n d l ined th roughou t , for 89 cents. Only one 
cus tomer . 
A l so a lot of F a n c y Foulard Silk Ties for ladies and gentlemen— 
t h e very latest th ing . These are regular 50c and 75c ties. ' • " 
for o n e week will be 25 cents. 
I n Mil l inery we a re showing a beautiful line of $4.00 and $5.00 
P a t t e r n H a t s . Our price is $1.50. All our uut r immed Straw Sailoi 
H a t s go for 25 cents. 
Sp lend id H a i r Switches, all colors, go for 75c and $1.00. 
All our 5 0 c . Colored Switches go for 25c. 
W e m a k e a specialty of Hai r Dressing and Manicur ing. 
A s k to see our F ine Complexion Soap for 5 cents. 
THE BAZAAR. 
215 Broadway N E W S T O R E . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
T h e Sewerage W o r k . 
The aewera/e excavations on Har-
rison street Lave been extended to 
Third, and work is progressing rap-
idly. 
For tlmbeis, Joists, scantling and 
rough boxing, go to the McKionie 
Veneer and Package Co. tf 
Some th ing New. 
The li test musical attraction in the 
ctty are the new " r e c o r d s " for 
S w t i ' s Edison pbootag ra|.li. Tiiey 
are of tbe most improtui make, and 
t h . music ' turned o u t " is rom tk-
ably clear and distinct. 
Good shoes at cheap ahoe prices. 
Aahoe that pincbcs the f n't ami ibe] 
pocket book is to be av.idad. We 
sell shoes that comfort tbe feet and 
console the pocket book. 
8f2 L k x d l i k & LTIK.K. 
PERSONALS. 
Stove Wood . 
If j o o want good cak stove wood 
18 and 18 inches long, one dollar per 
load, order from T. C. Seamon. 
Telephone J42. 
. Noah's Ark is headquarters for 
alates, tablets snd sll school supplies. 
Noah's Ark is headquarters for 
slates, tablets snd all school supplies.' 
Real K . m t e . 
W. R. Holland deeds to E. 
>t land Stevens for 140, a track 
the country. 
George E. Johnson deeds to W. P . 
Budd. for $100, land In tbe country. 
l i c e n s e d to H a r r y . 
L. Potts, aged 24, 
Sam'I L . Fox, of Marion, is at the 
Palmer. 
Geo. C. Power, of Chicago, is at 
the Palmer. 
Miss Mary Mabou, is visiting the 
ceuleuuial. 
J u d g e White returned to Bardwell 
at noon. 
J . A Dillenger, of Carbondsl^, n 
at the Palmer. . 
Elmer Green, o^-Otffconda, ia st 
Hotel Gilherto. >• 
T. E . Harrison, of Benton, is st 
Hotel Gilberto. 
H. M. Simmons, of Metropolis, is 
at the Palmer. 
Col. L . B. Anderson, of M«\ field 
it at Ibe Pa'mer. 
Joe Clopes, of Union City, is st 
Hotel Gilberto. 
Frail Hippie, of Princeton, is here 
attending tbe fair. 
Mr. A. J . De ker returned this 
morning from Eddyville. 
Mrs. George Flournoy hai re-
turned from Mayfield. 
Mr James Clements returned this 
morning from Kt. Louis. 
W u . 11. Pariah, J r . , of Harrods-
burg, 111., it at Hotel Gilberto. 
J . A. l iarman and wife, of Obion, 
Tenn-, are attending the races. 
Mrs. Joe Matiiaon bas returned 
from a visit to relatives in Illinois. 
Mr. George Oehlschlaeger, Sr. 
went up to Luuisville this morning 
Jud^e James Campbell went op to 
| Hopkinsville this morning, on busi-
ness. E a farmer, 
and Clara A Potter, aged 22, of the Mrs. W. E. Boltngsr, of Msvfleld, 
country, were married last ««n ing . ; is a guest of Miss Delia Farley, of the 
40, of 
Msrsbsll 
visit bis 
Dca tb In M a r s h a l l . 
William Bed.len, aged 
KMiri, recently went to 
ooanty. near Hardin, to 
mother. He died yesterday, and the 
remains were buried at the family 
bu rying ground. 
from Buy your 
Noah 's Ark. 
school supplii s 
Place your orders for rough lum-
ber for sbeds, walks, etc. , with the 
McKinnie Veneer * Package Co. tf 
rHmpbell-MuWihill Cod Corn-
pan) will fill yonr coal bouw* now 
cheaper than anyone. Call anil 
make contract. 
We bare good shoes, none have 
better, and few have as good. 
8»2 LCXDLEB A LTDOW. 
Have Your 
tb every cash pore 
five you 
Picture 
Wi h  have of $1 we 
win gi   
an order on Mr 
which be will 
W. (i. M Padden, for 
Taken 
take your picture or that of a friend, 
place it on an 
Free 
elegant lapel button, woich coat* yon 
nothing. You get the button, we do 
4 D R U G STORE R?8C B R O A D W A V 
South Side 
Messrs. II. S. Hunt and J . L. 
Stunston, of Mayfield are attending 
tbe fair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Williamson 
arrived this morning from Fulton to 
atteud the fair. 
8. Carrico, W. B. Cook and W. 
W. Beadles, of Mayfield, are attend-
ing the f -ir. 
Mrs. G P. Becker, of Waterloo. 
Ia . , arrived Ibis morning on a visit 
to Mrs I . Young. 
Messrs. K. F. t s rmer , R. II 
Smith and F. P. Eaker, of Murray, 
aie at Hotel Gilberto. 
Meft-rs Fred Pasteur, W. J 
G over and C. T Bragg, ol Prinze 
ton. are att nding tbe lair. 
Ucv.'s J R llardiu and Simmons, 
who sre conducting a meeting neai 
MiKemlree. were in the city to-lay 
Mrs. Gauldin, of Newt>ern, and 
Miss Jones, of Murphysboro, Tenn. 
are attending tbe fair and races. 
Mioses Binford, Browder snd 
I boinpson, of Fulton, srrived tbis 
morning to attend the fsir. Tbe two 
formei arc gufsts of Mrs. Fields. 
Misses Ells Crow and L.iule Sin 
g!eton returned last night from • 
pleasant visit to Louisville, Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis snd other places 
Fred Hippie, jr , of Princeton, is 
ia th* city advertising the Princeton 
fair which epens tbe 2!Hh inst. and 
closes Ostolier 2d. He reports pros-
pects for s fine meeting. 
BUT your 
Nosh's Ark. 
school supplies f.om 
Morton's Opera House. 
F L E T C H E R T E R R E L L , MGR. 
Saturday Sept. 11, 
R i c h a r d ' s A Pr ing le ' s Famous 
G E O R G I A S 
Io mighty union with Rnaco & 
Holland's Operatic 
M i n s t r e l s 
Billy Kersands, Nell Moure, J r , I b e 
Great Gauss, Wm Slav, Diamond 
Unartette, Pattie Robinson Allie 
Brown. Williams Bros, Oeo. Titch-
ner . Ja#. White aad 40 Star Artli-is. 
I m p o r t a n t Nolle*. 
All |>ersons knowing themselves in-
debled to tbe Anns of lingers A King 
snd John Rogers 6 Son are hereby 
warned to call anil settle tue same at 
once at my ofTloe, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will lie forced 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
unless otlierwise settled promptly. 
En H. Pt ETIAB, " 
Receiver of Kogers A King snd John 
Rogers A Son d?6lf 
Marr ied at Metropol i s . 
Mr. Geotge Jacobs a rd Miss Hit-
tie Lowery, of tbe citv, were mar-
tied st Melropol's yesterday. Tbey 
were accompanied by Mr. M ia 
Clark and Miss Mila Elderbook. 
Mr. Jacobs is an eia|Joye st the 
Bergdoll establishment, snd tbe bride 
is sn estimable young lady 
LAST RESPECTS. 
F u n e r a l o t t h e L a t e Key . Q. W . 
D n p e e . 
An I m m e n s e C r o w d P resen t a 
t h e Las t Kites This Morn In*. 
The funeral of tne late Rev. G. W. 
Dupee, pastor of the Washington 
Street Baptist church, who died Sun-
day in Kansas City, look place this 
forenoon at bis church, services Inst-
ing levers! hours. 
The ceremonies were conducted 
under tbe auspices of the three ma-
sonic lodges, Stone Square, Mt. Zion 
and Mount McGregory. The attend-
ance was estimated at from 1,000 to 
1,200. The crowd could not near 
get into tbe church, and the street 
for a long distance each way in front 
of tbe church was lined with carri-
ages. Tbe solemn services were 
among the most impressive ever wit-
nessed in Psducah. Tbe deceased 
was a man highly respected by tbe 
white people, and greatly loved by 
his own people. 
There were s grest many white 
people present to witness the last 
rites. 
Tbe following was tbe program 
Rev. Baker lined "Servant of God 
Well Done ." 
Prayer by Rev. Morton, of Hop-
kinsville. 
Services introduce! by Rev. P 
Kennedy, Henderson. 
Rey. C. E. Smothers, Versailles 
Ky. 
Choir sang " H o w Firm a Foun-
dat ion ," lined by Rev. J . B. Ander-
son Ms.iisonville, Ky. 
Resolution were read from the 
Kansas City Ministerial Association 
by Rev. Doach, of Kansas City, Mo 
Remarks by Rev. John Morgan of 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Choir sang "Asleep in Jesus 
Tbe funeral aervices Issted pel bat* 
longer than any other ever held her 
The.v began at 10 o'clock, and did 
not end until nearly 3 p. m. Tbe 
interment was at Oak Grove. 
School Suits and Shoes 
for the Boys. 
We want to impress upon you, good mother, that we handle a class of 
Boy's Clothing and Sboes that ia as good as money csn buy. The toughest 
cloth and leather we have found is nous too itrong for tbe lioys. 
For one dollar and fifteen ceuts we hsve a suit to fit boys from 4 lo 14 
years, in a neat cheviot plaid, well made, taped seams and strongly sewed 
aad lined. 
And at 12 a suit we are offering you new and nobbv fabrics, snd we 
are sure they will be particularly interesting, both from " a quality and a 
price standpoint. 
And for 11 we can give you a solid calfakin school shoe, razor or coin 
toe, which are worth 11.75. 
H K R K A K E S O M E O F 0 1 K L O W F K 1 C E S . 
Men's (12 .00 suits, very fine, 17.50. 
Men' i 18.00 businoss suits, *4.50. 
Youths' double-breasted, square-cut, 
blue or black $7.60 suits for 14.76. 
Men'i blsck cheviot pants, t l . 0 0 . 
Boys' knee pants, 26c, 35c. 
Children's jersey and fancy gray 
cashmere suits, braided aailor col-
lar. sizes 3 to 8, tor 11.60. 
Bargaina in Men's and Children's 
H 
W ILL CON I E 9 I -
T. ie F i f t h H e a t of the Mayfe.-n< 
A s m u n d Race. 
A. S. Thompson, owner snd driver 
of tbe Stallion Asmund, ststed to 
St K reporter this morning that the 
decision of tbe judges in tbe rsce 
yesterdsy between that horse and 
Mayfern would positively be ap-
pealed. The bone of contention, as 
will be understood from the report of 
the race elsewhere in today's Sua, 
was the breaking of Mayfern in tbe 
fifth heat. 
" T b e judges admit ," said Mr 
Thompson, " tha t there were four 
breaks. Tbe driver ol Mayfern ac-
knowledges as much ; the starter at 
first said three, but after a few words 
aorrected himself. Now, see here 
end be produoed tbe rules of tbe 
Aiuericsn Trotting Association snd 
read tbal portion of rule 78 bearing 
on tbe case, as follows: 
In esse of sny horse repeatedly 
breaking or running • • while 
another horse is trotting tbe judges 
shall puniah tbe horse so at fault by 
placing bim last in the beat or by 
distancing him. A horse breaking 
four limes in a beat may be regarded 
as repeatedly breaking." 
Mr. Tbompsoa tben staled his 
clai-n that tbe word " m a y " as em 
ployed tbere is necesssri'y from tbe 
connection in which it is used, legally 
equivalent to " m u s t , " and sayi that 
tbe definition of that word by tbe 
constituted suthorities will be the set 
llement of the contest. 
According to this stslement tbe 
question is s slippery one. But n 
seems tbst tbe Ametican Trotting 
Association will have to grapple witb 
HONEYMOON IIACKCI). 
A Dusky Br ide Uses a Knife O n 
••Hubby." 
Tuesday night about 10 o'clock 
another cutting affray took place in 
Murray, says tbe "I>edger." Jim 
Parker and wife, a colored couple 
quarrelled over tbe |M*aession of 
book when the dusky wife drew 
knife snd furiously sttacked her bus 
band. Sbe inflicted two cuts on his 
left srm and one slab in bis lefi 
breast. Jim prevented further dis-
section by picking up s hoslfl and 
belaboring tbe woman until assistance 
reached him. Officers escorted her 
to jail. Drs. King and Barber at 
tended to tbe wounds < f her beloved 
busbsnd anil tbey pronounce tbe cuts 
not necesssrily dsngeious. 
Tbe happy pair have lieen mar-
ried only a few weeks and this was 
ibe startling end of a very stormy 
honeymoon. 
Accidentia Cut His Knee-
Will Ksrnes, a son of Contractor 
Will Karnes, split bis right kdee cap 
yesterday afternoon with sn ads. 
hileat work on Mr. L. S. Dubois' 
residence in the West End. T b e j n -
jury is very painful, but not neces-
sarily serious, snd will Isy tbe young 
man up several days. 
Nice ash stove wood delivered 
promptly to any part of the city. 
Telephone 2'J. tf k . E. B U L L . 
Everything in school supplies st 
Nosb 's Ark. 
Circus Advert is ing C a r . 
Tbe following came in this fore-
noon od Robinson A Franklin's cir-
noicti ur Rie wo® n Two Bonos. 7 P. i o >• csr N<>. I, to put NP paper an. 
a meting tbe appearance of tbe show 
TORS CONCERT at 1:1» p. m. by our o i the 23d r W. R. Musgot„ C. 
two bands oonaolidated Powell, L. H. Bowers, Roy Dupray, 
! D. Evans, F. Turner, W.' Meuefee, 
C. Dowojng, F Bertbol, P , flaoell , 
J . Fi l ler . J. KellV, W. Ifoddy, 8. 
Cborovant, E. Clark. J . Hag on. 
Ealirc BakMj tad Gallery for Colered 
Pwpie. 
Scats on sale Friday at VanOulla's 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fa i r . 
Gold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
DR. 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Par. Or*f* C m s »f Tartar 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
Goods, etc 
Men s fine dress 
•5.00, for 12 60. 
Men's work shoes, 11.00. 
Men's fine dress aud working 
guaranteed fire and aster 
worth 60 to 14 00, for 
Ladies' flue dress sboes,worth 13.60, 
for 11.50. 
Lsdiea' band-turned shoes snil ox-
fords t l . 0 0 . 
Hals. Caps, Gents ' Furnishing 
sboes, worth 
sboes, 
proof, 
12 00. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
I . C. NOTES. 
T h e R e c e n t W r e c k i n g is Be ing 
Investigate*!. 
Special Agent Corley, of tbis divi-
sion of the I C. , left st noon, ac-
companied by a couple of I. C. de-
tectives, fur tbe scene of tbe recent 
attempted wrecking of Ibe cannon 
ball mar Uipley, resulting in tbe 
derailment of freight train No. 152. 
Every offort will be made to discover 
tbe perpetrators of tbe dastardly 
deed. 
Illinois Central stock for tbe montb 
of September is quoted to employes 
at 1106 per share. 
Robinson A Franklin's advertising 
car No. 1 arrived from tbe St. Lout-
division tbis morning with a relsy of 
bill posters. Tbey went out witb 
large stacks of .paper to decorate tbe 
cross roads and tobacco patches. 
If yon wsnt your sboes repaired 
by first-class shoemakers send them 
to Lendler A Lydon ' j 8s2 
aeroplane 
The subject of sutmjuriue Iccomotlun 
is also ha, in? cguite a l oom. Iai.1 « e» I. 
I spoke of l'ozzu's indention. ,,hicii 
chiefly desij-neil for harbors ami » rev!.-
The ministry of marine have irvited 
plans for submarine bosts for nam: 
purposes and have received a numbei 
of designs, one of v»hk-h, thnt of M 
^ HARBOUR'S « 
New Fall goods arr iving. ' Buy 
here and save m o n e y . " You can 
buy goods at our prices elsewhere, 
but not our qual t our low 
price Yofl get intrinsic 
v s .a lue to thdoity a 
N e w Fall D r u s Goa l s . 
They are here at old tariff prlcea. A 
great stock of black dress goods await 
your inspection at 'JUc 2te. 36c and 
apwarda to mure than a dollar a yard. 
Navy blues are here and mixtures 
fancies and plain weaves sll at lntrin 
aically low and popular prices. 
Table Damasks . 
We continue our sale of table dam-
asks and linen towels at old tariff 
prices. Buy now and save money. 
Bleached table damaak st 26c, S&s, 48c. 
(16c, 76c. 86c and »1.00 per yard. Hand 
towels at 48c, use «1.40. ti.tm. *2.40, 
fi.7,1 and fa.OO per doien are all most 
excellent bargaina, and wortb conaid 
ering. 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line of new fall capes is 
now on aale at popular prices. 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good ribbed bicycle hose, two 
threads, full length and heavy, full 
weight— extraordinarily good va 
are nowhere for only 121-2ca 
Misses' ribbed hose, seamless, guar-
anteed stainless, a bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman's best stoe-king ever made 
for the p:ice. knit from two-thread 
yarn, seamless and stainless, 121 2c a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re 
ceive a great stock of the celebrated 
Onyx fast black hoae for ladies, misses 
and children, that you must see-
Can ton Flannels. 
Buv here and save money. Fall 
wciglit canton flannel now here for 
7 l-5c a yard, which is n big value. 
Ten-quarter sheeting*, very desira 
ble goods, now here for 121-Je per 
yard 
Yard - wide, soft finish tine un-
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
We are Headquarters for this 
I 
line of goods, 
large shipmei 
at 
Just received a 
Prices very low 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
Dr.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
f 7:3(1-11 A. M. 
W 1-3 K M. 
" I 7-9 
Olfict Hours 
r. M. Tel tphon 3 6 
H e n r y M a m m e c , f J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Laubeuf, a c s i . l engineer, is lo be ex , , l e i l t . h e d d o D l e „ , 0 > quality, now •ur n^a.. I...I u -V. . - " . J periro»ntf«J w iih. 
In n few yearn we may hate t ub 
marine race* acrusfc the channel, with 
rf>rites to the winner*, uhile Baziu'* 
boats roll along the surface and bi-
cycle balloons carry spectator* of the 
contest*. All inventions of thia nature 
are evidently on the eve of extraor-
dinary development. 
8«ich an event as a war between any 
of the great powers would probably 
see one or more of them perfected, and 
4he nation getting them fir»t would 
be a *ure winner In the conflict. 
MARRIAGES MADE EASIER. 
Ckl r s ia I*lopfr« sa ted ihe Bolkri 
of If • a 11 • a Mia later*. 
Milwaukee marnagts for Chicago 
lovera are becoming eaaier every day. 
The last labor-saving device which 
emanate* from the Cream city is cred 
ited to the business ingenuity of a local 
clergyman, who ha* armed a burea.i 
bore for 4<\ 4 1 2c and 6c a yard. 
Yard-wide. Hoft-thiish. bleached do 
meatic Jiow hen? for 6c, 6c, 8 l-!lc, 7c 
and 7 1 2c per yard. 
Cotton batting now her« for 8c, 
7 1-24- a roll 
Fall atylcs print* now here at popu 
lar prices 
Fail style* wrapper good* m<w here 
at H 1 3c and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 12 1 2c 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will be the largeat we have ever shown 
an.l at the lowest prices it has ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, Shoes. 
The quantities of shoes we handle 
give u* buying advantage* that enable 
us to offer big inducements in quality 
and price*. 
Boy* and girl* school shoes are 
here for inspection fair prices and 
excellent good*. 
HARBOl K S 
112 114 N. Third 
BUnk Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... PATENT 
FLAT-OPENING l b e ]mlmi u i a r l i l u t f r , . T h e ^ ^ ,MH,kUlMU.ry 
BOOKS iu the state oqt.nle <>| l^Hiisviile. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEE.J SATISrAClORT. 
1 2 6 D R Q A P W A Y P A D U C A H K Y 
Than Gold. 
K l o n d i k e N o t In Ir. 
Better 
THE NEW SCHOOL 
^ G O G H R R N 6C O W & N ' 5 . f c 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next fall. 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
A l w a y s in Season 
Jus* a few of our delicacics. and we have lots of others. 
N E W S O R G H U M , 
B O X H G N G V , 
Remember 
t h a t our 
stock u 
complete 
all the t ime. 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh Water Crackers. 
McGaw.it Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Bonita Package Coffee, two pounds for 25c. 
tt^ 
* 
Don' t forget tha t our 
M o r n i n g Glory H a m ; 
are the fine-t on the marke t . 
I:D JONES, 
T h Second Street Grocer. 
Died of W h o o p i n g Cough. 
Tbe two year old child of Mr. 
Yopp died today at the family resi-
ieoce on Eighth street near Adams, 
of whooping o u g h . Tbe funeral 
took p'ace this afternoon a' 4 o'clock 
burial at Oak Grore. 
Everything in 
Nosh's Ark. 
•cbool supplies at 
9sS 
WILD LOGS IN ST. LOUIb. 
BI*relUt Attark r4 While HI4ia* 
Ihrnngk Korea! Park. 
A tribe of wild snd vicious mastiff-
ha* just been discovered in the wilder 
ne** in the western part of Forest part 
nd it will probably be necesaary foi 
the police to hunt them out in ordei 
to prevent serious accident* to wander 
era through the wilderness. 
While Jamca BclJew, living on tb« 
Skinker road, near the intersection oi 
Ronhomme road, was taking a rur 
through the wilderness on his bkycb 
he noticed seven large dogs gathered 
around some object that they were evi 
dently quietly devouring. He dismount 
ed from his whepl to inTestigute ranrt 
closely snd was Immediately *et upoi 
by the largest of tbe brutes. 
Bel lew picked up a stick and pre 
p*red to beat the dog. but in answer tt 
yelp from her the other *ix joined 
forces with her and Bel lew broke f«t 
his wheel. He mnde the quickest pedn 
mount of his life snd just as he reaches 
the seat the vicious female's teeth *anl. 
into his storking snd tore it into shreds 
The dog* followed Bellew until h« 
reached the road, when they turned anr 
trotted back into the woods. 
Thpse dog* hsve frequently been seer 
by wsnderers through the wilderness 
and by the mounted police, but this !» 1 
the first time they hare attscked any 
one. Bellew aay* the female I* an un 
usually Isrge beast and the other si> 
hsve tbe appearance of Iteing pitp* 
about s year old. The pork authorilX>« 
think the old dog wandered away-from 
home, msde a den in the wHderuea* 
and there raised her faiptfy, feeding 
herself snd them on thefabbits, squir 
rels, birds snd eggs that abound in 
that section of pr* park. It is likelj 
that a parly of mounted policemen will 
soon be sent into the wilderness tf 
drive them out. 
in parlor B of the rianlTinton hotel ar d 
advertises h.s wherealtotits on sll the 
excursion boats running between Chi-
cago an.l Milwaukee. He has sgent* 
on en«*h bout, who are skiiled in rec 
ogni/ing'lovers on Mght, and quietly 
gi\e them cards with the following 
printed not'ee: 
IMPORTANT TO KXCt'HSIOKIBTA. A f"l>: 11UYMAN A I.W A VH I I Kdl'NDAT rfllVATK PARLOR H. I'l.ANKlXT »N HOUSE. MILWAIKF.E. BITt ATE!- f»N GRAND AVENITt 
A«k the porter ot tl>« #-nfr*n. >• fi.r th* eUVkror. elevator hoy will •how you to psrlor B. 
By this meat.H-Slopers are sated all 
f bf the inconvenience 
ister. 
t hunting up a min-
HARDSHIPS OF ALASKA 
•fare >lea W III l latl l>eatk Tkaa 4.ald, 
If la Said 
A man who Iias just returned from 
Alaska, where he has been for two 
year*, said to a New York World report-
er "l 
"No one but a fo«»|, in my opinion, wi;i 
<tnrt just now for the Klondyke. Any 
hat do will reach the diggings to find 
tbe ground covered with snow, and be 
inabie to do anything nt all until Maj or 
l ine of next } ear The talk about the 
ligh strike* read* well, but it should be 
remembered that there is little work to . 
oe done in Alaska nt any price. Thos^ 
who go to the gold fields will -tfeed 
piite a little money, and it/*vill be 
i«eless to go there wlthonMt. TTiere 
sill |m» more of them esiE/ftng N-m than 
I've dollars n day thjrtMho** who do. 
There is an ahun«lsj^e of fish and game 
n Alaska, but lh* gnpie laws ure very 
flringent aniFare rigidly enfolded. It 
nw^d tough journey, accom 
L-bnly after much hardship and j 
PERSONAL.. 
It suffering from early indiscre 
lions or later excesses, power and I 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. We have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-1 
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. I.ost 
manhood, lack of vitality- and im-
G>tence are t h ings of the past when I - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six liottles for $5 
Enclose $1 and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359. Cape Gi ra rdeau . Mo. 
L)K. H . I 'AKKKK. ' 
with the oxidi/.atii 
declaration and the 
to it gradiiHllv fad< 
n of tl^enik. th* 
• u'n.>riire» attached 
'tXMlt. 
«r I r r i k a 
once of Barpitm'i 
) eftr* since to pri 
The 
circus 
rat 
she stepped on the cover of an old 1 i«- j 
tern near her house, broke through, 
/4n*I >uliserpientl,% sued the owner of t lie 
place for flO.noo damages. As thecis 
tem cover Wns not built to support a 
weight of 402 pounds lost Ker suit 
f ha a ice a 
Chinese hat 
at 1 i"ht or 
Its f olaes 
e s flower which 
n the shsde snd rrd WAHL & SONS. 
The Broadway Haptint church of 
i . hn l^n ly after much hard.lilp «nd | l<oui«»ill«, one of Ibe lar|(est and 
Irralilr <-x|i»n.r Ala.kn i. n hnr.1 i wealthiest churi lien in the South, laat 
to (e l e>|ierirDce. m I it n lil kill night adopted rc«ilution» charnt ter-
ning the recent artion of tbe l ong 
j Kun A.,tH-inlion bi "unjust ly relieft-
I ing up m I'reHiilcnt W. II Whi'allt. I 
of the Southern llaptiat Theological 
S»cmin«r> " The manner of the 
adoption ui Hie ai.ti-Whitsitt re»iilu-
lion* in rha'acteri /ed 8. unparlia-
mentary and iinMhli! al 
AGENT8. 
NTtREST IN FLYING MACHINES 
>arl« Rafkaslaata U a l r h l n i lh* Rt-
l i r r lmenu la imer l r s , 
The flying (machine evperimrnts m 
America ar* l>eing closely watched a) 
iParls. M Octsve Chsnutf. of Chicago 
keeps the French \eronasitlcal society 
well posted, snd their papers sre wide 
I j distributed. Two French inventor* 
or* now at work upon an aeroplanf 
which m*y amount to something >1 
Charles Rlcbet and M. Tatin have con 
structed one with * petroleum motor 
weighing M pounds and with a 20-foot 
spread of wing snd 2« feet of surface, 
*n>e machine was launched from the 
side of a high hill and fleiw 450 feet 
before falling, a t a speed of feet s 
nd. Ths Inventors propose to re-
pew their ex^erinsents with a larger 
nore men than it will make t 
S P I K t S A WILD-EYED YARN. 
llerlarntloR of I mlepe adeaee I M n l 
! ««• *s» sn«l Vol la i hlraao 
Charles F. (iunlher, f Chicago 
>tam|»ed as humbug a *to»-y from New 
York that the origi nsI I l a r a t i n n ol 
Independence was ruined while ...i ex-
hibition nt ihe Government building 
here during the world's fair 
"The story* In 1k»s|i ou lis fact. Mr 
' • unther said. "The first tithe | mim 
i!»e Declaration of Itwlependem e wai 
2S y ears ago. and then it w«m liadlv 
faded. The mimes were not legible, 
as they should hate i»e«n 
"IVbut rrnllj ruined the docuinrni 
wns the fa« t that In the time of Johi 
t^nincy Adams seme copies nt it wen 
made in Philadelphia. We had not thei, 
Ihe facilities for duplicating b> photo 
graphic pro<*e*ses that we ha\« now 
and In putting the copir* o\er the orig-
inal In order to get exsct production 
ihe Phlladclphlans took the Ink off the 
original. They adopted practicsII; th« 
method now unerl for taking letter press 
.opies of letters, and really took the 
vital!fx out of the documen^. Then 
HJOA Of»>iq3 'o.) iporn o? SonJ*1« 
S'aapl'V •>**! »l«lo'rs "••»lt"<>fl 
«j«n»wn.) i | JO 'ri<.|3Hnj|) nv -ISOJM 1 
a >m s-smu Htm U*Mo»-jsp®ua ^ tq | 
'loll' \ pa* »AJ*q 'am |0|t '" I'" I 
Sou ><\ 'MiMO| pun A(|«us o.'. «|nb c ,, 
•l»ml *iri jso| aanwi pa* |i<t* aj>»«f«| I 1 / I 
K E E P ' Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L T * S U M W T E R T 
)ANDY CATnAPTIC 
CURE COflSTIPATIOM 
10 < 
5 0 * 
K.T." 
ALL , 
DRUGOISTS 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH ANO IACKSON, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
J 
